
WINN-DIXIE EASY TO FIX FOODS FOR

A  NOTE TO HUSBANDS A N D  CHILDREN: M o to r 's  *r* few 
of it* poop I* with ua • and w* Hfc* to •*• thorn at W lm -Dint* oft*nt
Bat tnlt Sunday b*ing Moth*r'« Day, wouldn't *  b* a tw*ll idta 
if you kidr and dod* gov* Mom a holiday by doing th* w**k and

s & o o  s 1 2 > •hopping ond cooking?
During our Holiday-for-Mom *v#nt w*'r* ftoturing h*r fovorito 
food* . . . *aiy to proper*, *o*y to i*rv* ond you con buy h*r a

SPE C IA L

T l i r t ,  FrL, B at 
M«jr *, *, T

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESCRVEO ’ P R IC K  tO O D

Boeton Butt

Georgia Peach Sliced

t J & S S f i E *
Talmodge Country Smoked Soueoge or

W -D "Branded" Freehly

W H IT IN G
luMrbnmd Cotton*

C H E E SE
Golden Bantam Fancy

FRESH ONIONS 5 u„ 3
Sunkiftl Lo»g*

JUICY LEMONS 2 ^ 2  
CRISP CELERY 2 staiki 1mm jewtL man -a- qwck proiinFRYER PARTS

PINK LEMONADE 10
Morton Fro*an Turkey, Boot, Horn, Solidary Steak,

MEAT DINNERS 2
Pan-Radi Nason

JUMBO SHRIMP 2
o r a n g e  JUICE 6

CRISCO
32*
83*

OAKITE

D A S H Clorox *19‘»“ 35
C A M A Y

2 es 29*

DASH*J bo ton R L I i S i  Pkg. A Si** 4
baiTo

2=33*^49*

LIOuTb̂ ToY 
£  39*& 69*

mrTclean
SE39̂ T69*

1 1■ I
1 /

■ i
11

£^*33*i
S N O W

£33* £77*
Pink

D R E F T
£35* £83*

C A M A Y  *
3 tt 29*

DOVE SOAP
2 C 49*

DOVE* SOAP
2 & 39*

’



McCanna Resigns; Collins Studies Appointment
Richard G. McCanna today B ubm ltted his resigna

tion as Seminole County Tax Assessor to Governor Lc- 
Roy Collins and minutes later, five of the nine employes 
of his office handed in their resignations also.

In a telegram to Gov. Collins, McCanna said;
“I herewith submit my resignation as assessor as 

of May 6. Inasmuch as the desired goul of obtaining for 
Seminole County a lawful assessment level has been de
finitely achieved. I feel I Would like to return to my pri
vate business practice;

"And furthermore, if you see fit, I feel the people 
of Seminole County should be given the opportunity at 
the earliest time to test the true measure of sincereness 
in the promises recently made by the former assessor."

McCanna was defeated by Mrs. Mary Karle Walker 
in the Democratic primary for the tax assessor post by 
a large majority.

The five employes of the tax assessor’s office who

resigned today were Ava Wright Davis, elerk, who 
served in the office for four years and one month; John 
C. Peck, deputy assessor under McCanna. who served 
for eight months; Dorothy Knight StApleton, who work
ed for 17 months; David L. Huffman, who worked for 
eight months and Frances Stanley, 17 months.

Collins already had taken under advisement a pro
posal that Mrs, Walker be reinstated in office as soon as 
possible.

That proposal was made Thursday by Braile.v 
Odham. who sent a telegram to the governor asking the 
action because of the overwhelming vote she received 
Hnd because "she has publicly committed herself to a 
position of full gush value assessments (which if Hhe had 
done to you she could have prevented her suspension in 
the firat place) . . . ”

Odham reminded the governor that no public state. 
ment,waa made by those present at the meeting at which

Collins suspended Mrs. Walker except that by her, which 
she also used in her campaign, that she was unjustly 
auspended.

He said that Mrs. Walker's attorney charged thnt 
Odham was responsible for her removal from office aiu! 
that impression had been used in her cAmpnign against 
McCanna.

Odham called to the governor’s attention that he 
had not personally discussed the suspension with Collins 
before it occurred.

"I am certain the public believes otherwise," Odham
said.

Collins was traced by telephone Prom his Tnllahas-1 
see office to the state prison at Bniforil where he was 
making a tour. Neither he nor his administrative assist
ant responded to the call referred tq them,

Collins had said at Tallahassee thnt he didn’t know

what he will do about the suggested reinstatement. Be 
w as not at hia office when McCanna's resignation was 
received there, creating the vacancy.

"I am a great believer in the public voice,” he eak) 
Thursday. "But on the other hand 1 feel the people did 
not understand fully all the factors involved in her sus
pension.’’

Collins said he suspended Mrs. Walker after reporta 
that her tax rolls were the worst In Florida, and after 
ahe refused to assure him they would be Improved.

Despite tha voters' rejection of McCanna, Collins 
had high praise for him.

"Mr. McCanna has done a superb job under very 
trying and difficult circumstances and 1 am proud of tho 
job he’s done."

Mrs. Walker could not be reached for comment to
day.

© Itr  d a n fo rb  ib r a l i i
WEATHER t Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today, 86-00. Low tonight. 60-66.
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LOOKING OVER ‘FUN AFTER GRADUATION' PLANS are SHS Princi
pal Andrewjtatoken* Sonny PowtlL rhnlraian of the event for the. Rotary 
Club; Mr*. Hairy Rehew. pienta e& irr.& ranu Mrs. j .  VCfxuw.ii, W lW ily 
chairman. (He aid Photo)

Senior Class To Be 
Guests For'Fun 

•After Graduation'
The Sanford Rotary Club U 

•eogsoring “ Fun After Gradua
tion”  activities tar graduatlnx 
seniors a t Seminole High School 
beginning May 31 with an all-day 
beach party at New Smyrna 
Beach.

•  A format reception will be bald 
at the Civic Center immediately 
after graduation exercieea May IT 
and the elaie wilt be gueati at 
■ special movie showing at the 
Bits Theatre from 11:30 p, m. 
tuitH 1:30 a. tn. After the movie, 
the senior* will return la the 
Civic Center for dancing until 
I  a. m.

®  Breakfast will be aervad ta 
them from 3 to I  a. m. to round
out the big graduation day.

The beach picnic May 33 will 
begin at g a. m. and the parent 
committers are planning au all- 
day schedule of activities at the 
beach.

Sonny Powell la the Rotary 
Club’s geueral chairman (or lbs 
“ FAG Day" program sod the 

A  following parenta are serving on
•  the committees:

Senior picnic: Mrs. Ruth Jean 
Robson, Mrs. Ned Julian Jr., Fred 
Williams, Kart Toney. Mrs. H. L. 
Osborne, Mre. W. II, Stamper, 
Mrs. E. L. McAieiender, Mr. 
end Mrs. 31. R. Strickland. .Mrs. 
R. K. Osterbobn, Mrs. William 
Shook, Mrs. R. C. Wood and Mrs. 
J . G. Osborne.

Formnl reception: Mrs. E. L. 
— Lindsey, Mrs. J ,  V. Slowell Jr., 
W  Mrs. R. E. Lundquist Jr., Mrs. 

Sonny Powell. Mrs. T. E, Mc
Daniel and Mrs. Ira Southward.

blovie: Sir. and Sirs. J. R. 
Edge, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ray
nor, Sir*. II. E. bong, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Griffith. -

Dance: Sir. and Mrs. Edward 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs Jr V. Sto
wed Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Powell, Sir. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. Charles 

9  Persons and Mrs. E. H. Me- 
Alexander.

Breakfast: Mr. and Mrs J. P. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland, Mrs. T. A. Burner, Dr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Westgata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. 
M  Tooey, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
M ta a . Mr. amt Mre. D. I  
•a* aM  U  Beet.

Storms Slash Oklahoma,
/. * .

Arkansas; Hundreds Dio

News Briefs
Carpenter Acquitted

CHELSEA, VI. lUPI) -  A jury 
Thursday night acquitted Frapk W. 
Carpenter in the "vigilante mur
der” ot a prosperous dairy farmer, 
but Ally. Gen. Thomas M. Dcbe- 
voise said he would stick with the 
case.

Flier Killed
JACKSONVILLE lUPIt -  One 

Navy flier was killed and another 
hurt Thursday when they leaped 
out of a falling jet trainer. The 
Navy said Lt. tj.g.l Charles L. 
Syes, 14, of Jacksonville, ejected 
himself too tale from tha plane and 
his parachute did not have time 
to open full).

Sitdown Trial
United Press Intemationsl

Six while and sis Negro college 
students go on trial today for dis
turbing the peace during sitdown 
demonstrations at a lunch counter 
In Tallahassee March 12. The de
fendants are students at Florida 
State University and Florida A&M 
University, a Negro institution. 
Twenty*Ihrc-r other Negro students 
arrested with them will he tried 
later.

• Pi^hflr Dies
RICHMOND. V*. (UPI) ~  Vera 

on Bickford, ae, who gained feme 
hy pitching a no-liilter for the 
Boston Braves in tWU, died of 
cancer today tn a hospital heft. 
Bickford, who went in the Brenrs 
oa a flip of a coin In a cocktail 
lounge, succumbed la a Maguire 
Veteran* Hospital where he had 
bean a patient for several months, 
hopeful of recovering and returning 
to baseball.

Large Crowds 
Set To Watch 
Boat Marathon

The St. John'*' Itivcr Marathon 
will be held Saturday and the 
Sanford Roat and Ski Club will 
he host here and maintain a re
freshment stand at the Bandihrll 
during the race.

The handshell it exported to he 
filled with overflowing crowds tn 
watch the annual maralhot spon
sored hy various outboard host 
clubs in the state.

The rare will begin in Jackson
ville at T a. m. and racers are 
expected lo be in Sanford between 
B a. m. and 9:30. All racers mutt 
pick up a check tab at the San
ford Boat Basin and several are 
expected to refuel.

twist year's event was raptured 
by Boh Terry of Jacksonville in 
a thrilling finish. He wa* clocked 
over the 300 mile course In five 
hours and 31 minutes.

Between 70 and too entries sre 
expected to compete in the rsca. 
In this year's rare, boata are ex
pected to reach 33 mil** per hour 

.  „ . , ln  an ,effort lo smash Terry’*
• 'c ***” *>Lr record \ e t  last year.

The local boat rl6b will give 
away a pair of water ski!* at 
anon.

WILBURTON, Okla. (UPI)—Tor 
nadoci slashing serosa Oklahoma 
and Arkansas during th* night left 
hundreds of persons dead and ha 
jured today. Many more were 
homeless.

At least 39 persons were known 
dead in the tornado rone, and 
more than 230 persona were In
jured, soma critically, Hospital* 
In some areas had to turn away 
all but the most seriously injured 
patients.

Delbert Garner, superintendent 
of schools at Wtlburton, said It 
“looked aa If a bomb had hern 
dropped oa main atroat."

About 30 square blocks of this 
southeastern Oklahoma college 
town were crushed, about 13 
blocks leveled end the rest 
approximately M per cent do- 
atipyed.

Rescue workers digging through 
stacks of kindling that onre 
were homes and businass build
ings reported 13 person* dead, 
and up to 123 others injured. Thry 
expected tha death loll to go 
higher.

Garner, former coordinator fur 
tha Ground. Observer Corps In 
Wllburtoo, -was in charge of hun
dreds of volunteer worker*.

Ho said tbo siren used to warn 
the town eouldn't Le used last 
night when the storm Ml because 
hard raia and bad weather 
knocked out power about 30 min- j 
ules before the twister firmed.

"f think a lot more peoplo could

hava been saved If that hadn't
happened," Garner aald.

Lung line* at muddy, b rag 
gled persona lined up In fcs-.it of 
the court house looking for casual
ty lists. Many found relativna and 
friends on them.

About half of tha downtown 
business section wa* wiped out, 
and block attar block nf homes 
were nothing more than rubble.

The tornadoes began ikipping 
across Oklahoma about duak, and 
hammered a dozen communities 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

The tornadoei struck Menefeo, 
Greenbrier and Prescott, Ark., 
early today. One person wai kill
ed and 23 others Injured at Mene- 
fee. Than was property damage 
at the other two allei, but iw re
ported injuries.

Several victims were killed as 
they -sat down to supper, others 
while they slept and at least thrqe 
persons died when their cars were 
picked up off a highway and 
■mashed along tha roadside.

Slat* police and a home opera
tor, who rushed a mobile rig into 
the area, were the only communi
cations out of Wtlburton.

SporU Film Set
A Florida Development Com

mission film, "Florida, Sports
man's Paradise," will be shown aa 
a special program at the Rotary 
Club luncheon mealing at noon 
Monday In the Civic Center,

Green Light
JACKSONVILLE (UI'll -  Fed

eral Judge Bryan Simpson gave 
a green light to th* Florid* East 
Coast Railway Thursday to con
tinue a mechanization and Im
provement program begun five 
yean  ago.

Largen Gets 
Jaycee Award

Dr. Tom Largen has been select
ed Sanford-Scminole "Jaycee of the 
Month” for May.

Largen joined tha Jaycees in 
April, 1939 and has served on the 
fishing rodeo and polio inocula
tion projects. He was chairman of 
a District 4 Jaycea caucus and 
will serve on tha Junior Chamber 
board of directors for the coming 
year. Largen attended the Winter 
Conference In Jacksonville amt the 
recent state convention In Jack
sonville,

NAS Wins Award
Th* Sanford Naval Air Station 

has won the Secretary of the 
Navy Award for Achievement In 
Safely for 1939 according to a 
recent Office of Industrial Rela
tions announcement. This marks 
too aeventh consecutive time 
Sanford Hat won the annual 
award.

President Signs 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower signed the hard- 
fought I960 civil right! bill today, 
halting it as “an hlitorir step for
ward" In assuring equality for all 
citlirnt regardless of color nr race.

The six-point law provides new 
federal help to Negroes who are 
denied voting privileges, and en
able* the government to prosecute 
“hate" bombers and mobs ob
structing court-ordered integration 
of public arhoots.

Dr. ft S. Selmon 
Dies In Georgia

Dr. 6  S. Sclman, former San- 
lord resident, died Thursday at 
Washington, Ga. He prarlkrd  
medicine here for 30 years before 
moving and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a. m. Saturday at Washington, 
Ga„ and burial will he at Decatur, 
Ga.

Nikita Ordered Shot 
That Felled Plane

MOSCOW (U P I)-  Soviet lead
er* reported today that an Ameri
can plane was shot down Sunday 
hy a rocket which Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev personally ordered 
launched. They rejected II. 8. ex
planation nf tha Incident as 
"nonsense."

New detail* amrrged before the 
Supreme Soviet (parliament) ot 
what observers believed was the 
first firing In anger nf a ground- 
to-air missile:

ktarsha) Andrsl A. Grechko said 
a single anti • airrraft rocket 
downed tha U, S. plana on tha 
first firing.

The Uniird States h*x asked 
the Soviet Foreign Office for 
“ full facts” about tha shooting, 
the State Department announced.

Department Presa Officer 
Francis W. Tuily Jr., said a note 
was delivered to the Russian 
Foreign Office this morning and 
“w* are now awaiting a reply,"

The note ask-I particularly 
what happened to tha pilot of 
the aircraft.

The State Department assumes 
U was a rivilla, - piloted weather 
observation aircraft which Is

Longwood Council 
Seeks More Modem 
Voting Methods

The Longwoctl Town Council took 
the first step towards getting moro 
modern voting molhods for town 
elections Thundsy night.

The/founcil decided to have CUy 
Atlordfy Webber Haines draw up 
an ordinance which would permit 
Longwood to us* voting machlnei 
In town elections. The present 
Longwood law require* that clerks 
count local election ballots, thus 
eliminating th* machines. The 
new ordinance would bring town 
election laws more In tine with 
stale election laws. Mrs. Claude 
Layo pointed out the large amount 
nr time consumed under the pres
ent system of hiving darks count 
the votes.

The council discussed getting 
new Longwood voting registration 
books but look no aetion. Town 
clerk Mrs. Onnlc Rockett aald tha 
books are deteriorating.

There are people registered who 
stay out of Longwood for moro 
than aix months and then coma 
back to vote, Pollco Chief Claude 
Layo said. This Is not allowed. 
Councilman E. E. Williamson sug
gested copying the old registration 
books into naw ones.

missing from it* hase In Adana, 
Turkey. The department said It 
was "entirely possible" that the 
pilot was unconscious due to fail
ure of his oxygen system at 30,- 
000 feet, which was reported In 
his last message lo his home 
base.

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko rejected Thursday’s U. S. 
State Department report on the 
Incident and gave a tough pre- 
summit warning oo Berlin.

Gromyko repeated Khrushchev's 
warning that the Americana were 
"playing with fire." Ha said that

attempts to maintain the atatuo 
quo of West Berlin by force would 
be met by force.

Gromyko dismissed as "non
sense" allegations by tha U. 8 .  

State Department that the pilot of 
the downed American plane had 
fainled before crossing tha 
frontier Tram Turkey and said 
Washington was unable to provide 
any coherent explanation.

Gromyko said there had been 
several previou. violations of So
viet air spare and that Ameri
can pilots had opened fire aa 
Soviet planes.

$1,546 Stolen 
From SHS Safe

Tha Suminule Hiirh safe wan peeled open and $1,646.71 
taken Thursday night.

The burglary looked like a professional job, Pollco Sgt. 
Leo Rock said toduy. Tha corner of the safe door was peeled 
back to get at the lock and tumblers.

The money in the nafe wan due to be deposited in tha 
bank today. It consisted of lunch
room Income, money for caps and 
gowns and credit union checks, 
police aald. Of tha 91,346.73, 
9333.21 wag hi checks belonging 
to the school credit union.

Tbs school was enured through 
a window in the girl*' rest room, 
on tha west aide of the building. 
Registrar Mrs. Sadie Williams, 
who reported tha break-ln lo Iho 
police, said the offices were 
ransacked.

Tha break-in was reported about 
T a. m. today. Sergeants Jack 
Hickson and Ban Butler investigat
ed tha cast with Sgt. Russell 
Tench doing the fingerprint work.

Firestone Heir 
Plunges To Death

HAVANA (UPI) -  Harvey I . 
Firestone Ilf, St. Petersburg, 
crippled, 32-year-old heir to the 
Firestone rubber fortune, plunged 
to his death Thursday night from 
a joiH-floor room in Ihe Havana 
Hilton Hotol.

Police listed his death as ap
parent suicide, although no sui
cide note was found.

An autopsy was scheduled later 
today to confirm th« Initial re
port that death was caused by 
a emshed skull. The body was to 
tie taken to the United Stales im
mediately afterward, presumably 
to Firestone's home (a M. Patera- 
burg.

Sports Banquet 
Slated Wedit

■gUft&Mfl

High Srhool athletes will 
20 awards and trophies 
day night al the annud 
Sports Banquet at tho Clvli 
ter. r ^

Tho banquot wilt begin 
p. m. and featured speaker wtH 
be Florida Stale University’s MW 
head coach, Bill Petarion 

Tha event I* sponsored h r tho 
Sem India Booster* Club, which 
will hold its annual meeting ami 
elect new offlccra the tarns night.

All Interested supporters of tho 
Somlnolea sr* invited to attend 
tbo roast turkay dinner and Hte 
presentation of awards, Ticket# 
may bo obtained from Gordon 
Bradley, John Kader or John 
Schlrard.

Chamber Directors Honor Damage
Capt. James D. Ramage was 

praised Thursday night as an out
standing Navy officer and an ener
getic aod conscientious contributor 
of leadership lo many Seminole 
County chic projects.

The directors of Ihe Seminole 
County'Chamber of Commerce had 
Capt. and Sir*. Ramage as honor 
guests at their quarterly meeting 
to bid them farewell before hla 
assumption of a ship command te

Resolutions by tha County Com
mission, C ty Commission snd the 
armed forte* committee of the 

aim were

All three commendations stress
ed the sppreciation of city and 
county for hla participation ia 
civic, social and religious activi
ties during the two years he ha* 
been commander of Heavy Attack 
Wing One al tha lanford Naval Air 
Ilattos.

They praised hfe leadership in 
maintaining the “eutatandlng com
munity relationship between San
ford end Seminole County and the 
personnel of Heavy Attack Wing 
One” ami tbankad him tar Jb4 "In 
lenuHtaMl’ atietaton fcaumd on 
Beaford aad the canity through hia 
Hdliattoa of the Navy Bombing 
Derby."

•d  te Capf. Damage. I f  Meet J r  , Mayor

Earl Higginbotham and Karlyie 
ilouihotder. who also read the 
highlight* from the service record 
of Capt. Hantagc and calird him 
“an outstanding Navy officer."

Capt Ramage was given n stand- 
log ovation alter Housholder read 
hla record or accompliibuent and 
Andrew Carreway, chairman of the 
C of C armed forces committee, 
presented the Bamagcs with a- 
Present on behalf of th* chamber.

Hia trgnafer from Hanford will 
lake Capt. Ramage berk to the 
Pacific, where he served during 
World Way II and Ihe Korean fight
ing. He said-he lake* the new 
assignment extiwmaJp gerieutly be 
osure ”M there ta another war it 
wil « a r(  ta  China "  .

TOKEN OF ESTEEM 
■Md Mm . Ramngo. At 
and Mm . Carrawngr.

$
of Sanford and Seminole Count/ k  opened by Capt. 
k f t  a n  Andrew Carrawar, who pru eakd the gift, 

. (Herald Photo)
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Choraliers Win 
Superior Rating

Seventeen Eemlnole High ChoraW 
icra won superior ratings at th* 
recent State Vocal (fonteat to 
Tamps.

Susanna Jones got this high* 
r*t rating for her aolo perform
ance. Mixed ensemble sincere 
were bliss Jones, Deanna Nich
ols, Cindy May, Annette Yates, 
Tummy Brown, Arthur DeYoung, 
Don McCoy and Winston Piercy,

Madrigal Singers were Phyllis 
McDaniel, Joyce Welnmann, Bet- 
ay Williams, Bonnie Staffer, 
Linda Humphrey, Annette Yatea, 
Dun .McCoy, Bill Phagnn, Ronnie 
Gotmsn, Winston Picrcy, George 
Green, and George Cameron.

Mrs. M. L. Nichols, Mre. M. 
L. Johnson, Paul Hickson and 
Miss Oils* Reese Whittle chapere 
oned Ilia student* on the trip. 
Mias Whittle directs Ihe Choral- 
iers,

Beckwith To Keep 
Same Personnel

Arthur Beckwith, elected Clrrh 
of U>« Circuit Court heglnnlng iq 
January plana no cltangea in pern 
sonnet In tha clcrk’a office.

“There have been a tot of rum
or* circulating that I plan to clean 
out the office. That is absolutely 
not true,” Beckwith emphasized 
today.

Band Parades 
In Festival

Tbo Seminole High Marching 
Band participated In the annual 
Watermelon Festival in Leesburg 
today.

Tho local hand Joined some t t  
other bawds from central Florida 
ia the celebration. Tho hand sad  
majorettea wore decked out la  Ira-

x'y.

I y



Good Shepherd 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary

Tha Good Shepherd United Luth

Rev. Jim Flitter ..............  Pallor
Sunday school .............. 1 :0  a. m.
Mornlni w orahip.........10:4$ a. m.
Youth aarvica ............0:45 p. m.
Evangelistic aerviea . . .  T :»  p. m. 
Wed. prayer aarvica ,.1:J0 p. m.

LABE MABY
CHURCH OpTHK NAZABENK 

Late Mary
8. L. Drawdy ..........   Paator
Sunday School . .........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip . . .  U :o o a .m . 
(Mrialiaa Service Training 0:00 
p. m.
Evening Worahip .......  7:00 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service T:I0 p . . m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third BL 

Ray. Graver C Jtowoll, J r .
Morning Worship .........1:4$ a. m.
Sunday School ................ 0:4$ a. a .
Morning W orahip.......... 11:00 a. m.
Senior Fellowship .........$:ixi p. m.
Evening Worship . . .T .M p . m. 
Wad. Prayer Service . T:0o p. m. 

Nursery Available

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DeRary a v ia  Canter

A. C. Summer* ................Pastor
Sunday School .............. 0:00 a. a .
Morning W orship.......... 10:00 a. a .

eran Church will * reltbrata its 
First Anniversary Sunday with 
special acrvicei and a covered dlah 
dinner. ,

Al the 10;?fl a. m. service. lay* 
man of the church wtll m ate re. 
porta on lha church'* activities 
over lha past year. Among these 
la one of. special intarast to the 
church members. W. Q. Gardner, 
chairman of the building commit
tee will outline Ihe process aw ard 
construction of a first unit building 
this year. Other speaker* will be 
Richard Martin with a brief his
tory of the church, Douglas Smith, 
president of Ihe Luther League 
with a report on tha league's ac
tivities and Mrs. Joseph Hatfield 
who will give a report on tha busi
ness of the church* omen.

Following the regular church 
service, at which all charter 
church members will receive spe
cial recognition, will be a cover
ed dish dinner at noon.

Rav. Ernest Bollck, paator of the 
church, invited visitors interested 
la the program.

John W. PUley ..............  Paaioi
Sunday School .............!0;M a. m
Morning W orship.........11:00 g. m
Junior High Wastmlalatar

Fellowship ..................1:10 p. ■
Senior High Westminister 

Fellowship ..................1:10 p. m

UPflALA COMMUNITY 
PRESSYTRRIAN CHURCH

John W. PUley .............. ...Pastoi
Morning Worship .........0:00 a. m.
Sunday School .............10:00 I .  in.
Westminister Fellowship

CHRIST CHURCH

Rev. Georg* L. G reaser . Paator
Sunday S erv ice ....... . 0 a. m.
Church School ....... ...10:00 a. at.
Holy Communion

First, Third Sunday

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH HRAKL 

loth and HagaoHa
Friday Evening Service . . I  p. as.

Lutheran
Two To Attend 
Synod Conclave

Her. Ernest Bollck Jr. andSunday School............ I
Morning Worship . . . .  
Wednesday Prayer

end Fellowship .........
Temporary Meeting, W<

Other Churches

oil Farit Ave.
T. C. O‘Sicca ...................Paator
Manting Worship . J : to  A. a .
Sunday School............ 0:4$ a. a .
M en ia l W orahip.........U:ae a. a .
MYP Meetings ...........1:00 p. a .
( Intermediate, Sealer)
Teacher Training Court*
Evening W arship.........T:SS p. a .

PARE METHODIST CHURCH 
L ean t Ave. ad 0th SL

tra E. Hindman J r . ............ Paator
Suaday S c te o i............... t :4 I  a . a .
Hernias W orahip.........10:4$ a . a .
PMY •.« , ,  T:00 p. a .
Evening Worship .........T:M p. a .
M a t PMY Recrealtsa T:00 p. a .  
Two*. PMY Prayer . . . .  T;0* p. a .  
Wed. Prayer 8*rvtew....v:M p. a .

Sunday School ............ U ;to  a. a .
Sunday Warship ......... 11:00 a. a .
Wednesday Service . . .  S:00 p. a .  
Tuesday Reading . I:M 4:M  p. a .  
Thursday Reading S:SM :N p. a .

CHURCH OF GOD 
French Ave. and Had St.

Joel D. B row n...................  Pastor
Suaday School .........-  t:4$ a. a .
Evangelistic Service ..T:M p. a .  
Tuesday Sarrica ............ T:to p. a .

Church School .........1OH0 a.
Church ....................... 11:00 a.
Youth Chrietian 
Fellowship .................  T;H p.

Negro Churches
PROGREMHEHOOfOEY

• • •
w 8m

; ■ ■ t

Path  A
W. P . Brtokl, J r . Psttor
t ,  B. P ie te r ............ Assoc. Fester
H oning  W orship....... 0:4$ a. m.

, Sunday School ............ 0:4$ a, m.
« H oning W orahip.........ll;oo a. m.
i T n la isg  Union ............ * 4$ p.m.
* Evening Worship .........  0:00 p.m.
I Wed. Prayer Rorvtce. T :»  p. m.

Nursery available

* CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
J Car. 14lh RL A Oak Ave.

Bar. G s i lS a i tk ....... ...........P u to r
Sunday School......................H:4R a. m.

4  H oning  W orship......... 11:00 a, m.
*  Training Union ............0:1$ p. m.

Evening Worship .........T:$0 p, m.
:W r i .  Prayer Service ,.T :l0p . a ,  

Nursery Available

PMEG1E8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
SOI W. Owen Read *

* Doesld tiraveamelr ......... Feitor
\ Sunday le tee l .............  » :«  a. a .
J H oning  Worahig ....... m oo a. m.
* T nlnin* Union ............ * »  P- m ,

Evening Worehtp .........p. m.
Wed. Prsyer Service . .1:4$ p. m

Nursery Available

Churah Of Christ
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Geneva
Ralph Brewer J r ........... Evangelist
Bible School ................10:00 s. m.
Morning W orship..........11:00 a. m
Evening Worship ......... T:90 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service . .T:R0 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Pm Ii

Kara Duncan ..............  Minister
Mornlni W orship.......... 11:00 a, m
Evening Worship .........1:00 a. m
Thun. Bible Study . . . . ! : »  p .m

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Epiacopal
HOLT CROM EPISCOPAL .  

CHURCH
Park Ave, el 4th SL

Rev. John W. Thornes........Faitor
Holy Eucharist .......... TiM a. m.
Family Service—

Church School o. m.
Morning P ra y e r-

Sermon .................... 11:00 n. m.
Holy Communion —

Tuesday ........................ T t»  a. m.
Wednesday ...................10:00 a, m.
Thursday .................... .T s »  a. m.

Sacromeot al 
Saturday ............... S:00d:oo p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPMCOPAL 
CHURCH

OoEaiy
FT. Paul Shulls .................. Pastor

Holy Communion—
Sunday .8,00 g, m >
Mornlni Prayer—

Sermon ................  U a. m.
Holy Communion—

1st Sunday each month U a.

Baptist

4-

t  rt\ V

ttfvtn

Longwood Church 
Sets Rummage Sale

Pinal plan* for a rummage sale 
sponsored by the Longwood Christ 
Church Episcopal were made at 
a rcreal meeting af the Epiacopal
Church Women.

The sal* will be held Saturday 
from I  a. m. to dusk at the 
Super Value Peed Store just off 
H i g h w a y  1T-M at Altamonte 
Spring*. Any contributlooe in the 
way of article* for this aal* will 
bo greatly appreciated. Contribu
tor* may coM TB 1-MM or 
HI M in .

a j

A Mother’s Prayer
Dear God . . .  help me to Ira  up to the faith I Bee b  my AlM*g 

eye*. Help me to bo the peraon she think* I am. I am an very human 
. . .  yet to her I am wise a* g eng*. I MR in rmf f r a i l , .  « yet to bw

I eon bind bar euto and bruiaee.« .  1 ean aoatfto bar emnl hurt*
both physical and mantel . . . I can giro bar leva. . .  I eon protect and 
shariah ter. Yet I ana never be bnlf of all 1 must K  vritkob Yes In

The support of the Church Series is sponso red by the following Business Firms

t

Ritz Theatre
"The Beet In Movies’*

m  M m *  A m , F A  M i l l

•

Vulcan Materials Co.
"Complete Building Materials

M cC racken R oad F A  3*0291

Celery CHy Printing Co,
"Here Since 1920"

111 M. Fork A v e  FA  2-2MI

1

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
"Prices Are Never Higher"

111 l a d  l b  FA M U )

0

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
O rta * , F b .  FO W 231

V • Holler Motor Sales
"Chevrolet -  OldsmobUe -  Cadillac**

l i t  E. 2nd FA 2-0711

■

Progressive Prating Co.
“For AD Your Printing Need*’’ 

W  W. IMS FA S-SMI

Lovelace Amoco Station
- i r  YOU CAVT STOP - SMILE AR TOU GO R f

20! So. Park Ave. FA 2*7090

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member FJM.C.

I f f  B. M  F A E 4 2 1 |^

I

<

I I



VAH-1 Wives Club 
Enjoys Patio Pool 
Luncheon Meeting

The beautiful backyard pool 
and patio at the Roie Court home 
of Mr*. 0 . S. Brownlee wai the 
acttlng of the April meeting of the 
VAH-1 Officera Wive* Club. Mr*. 
Charlei E. Guthrie and Mra. Ken
neth L. Coikcy were hoiteiiei.

After a abort buiineai meeting 
and a dip in the pool, individual 
bo* liinrhe* were enjoyed by the 
member*, and even the confirmed 
dieter* in the group had difficulty 
in realiting the iuiciou* lemon 
chiffon pie* provided by the hoit- 
eaic*.

Thoae attending the luncheon 
were Mmra. David A. King, 
Charlc* B. Smith, Donald E. ELh- 
ell, Harvey E. FUher. Jarre* E. 
Go**, Richard T. Gralow, William 
L. Harken, W. H. Hall, Charlea 
Hodgale, Neal J. Johmon, George 
W. Kimmon*.

Waller J . Kudin. Monald L. Ill- 
lebor, Jamea A. Mackey, Harold 
E. McCumber. Robert J . Proven- 
cher, We*ley L. Ratilon, Robert 
S. Satre. Charlei R. Smith. Barton 
W. Bartholomew. Wendell W. Pow
ell, Donald R. UcGraw, and L. H. 
Higginbolham.

Miss Inez Westgate 
Elected Treasurer 
At Moors Hall

Parties To Honor 
Oviedo B ride-Elect{ jJ o im n Mil* Inea Westgate. daughter of 

Dr. and Mr*. Philip John Writ cate 
of 1007 Cordova Drive. Sanford, ha* 
hern elected treasurer of Moor* 
Hall, her dormitory at Raddiffe 
College.

M in Westgate, a junior major
ing In blochemiitry, i* a graduate 
of Edgewatrr High School and a 
holder of a Proctor and Gamble 
scholarship. She has been social 
chairman of Moors Hall, yearbook 
representative to Moors, and a 
member of her Freshman Class 
Committee, In addition to her stu
dent government position, she has 
been active In the Athletic Associa
tion and in club archery,

BY MARIAN R. JONES
Miss Ann Lundy, whose forth

coming marriage to L. L. Faulk, 
Jr . will be an event of May 15, Is 
to be the recipient of many pre
nuptial affairs.

On Saturday evening Mr*. Nan 
Parker and Mra. Mary Ann Flel- 
cher will entertain at a kitchen 
shower at the home of Mr*. Parker 
at Goldenrod. Thia Saturday after
noon Mra. J. fl. Jonei Jr ., Mr*. 
J. G. Boa Hey, Mr*. G. W. Alford. 
Mrs. Douglas 11. Jackson and Mis* 
Ruth Davidson are hotting a mi*- 
cellaneoua ahowrr and coke party 
at the home of Mra. Jon**.

Tuesday evening Mr*. R. W. 
Estes and Mrs. Jack Dodd are 
planning a lingerie shower. The 
bridesmaid luncheon will b i given 
on Saturday preceding the wed* 
ding by Mra. Donn Ulrey, Mra. 
Walter A. Teague, Mra. J . M. Stan* 
ley and Mr*. Jamea Partin. A re» 
hearial supper will bo given by 
the parents of the bride groom-elect 
Saturday evening, May 14.

EVELYN (Mrs. Robert) CUSH
ING. accompanied by her hus
band, will attend the Florida 
Newspapers Advertising execu
tive's meet at the Galt Oceanmile 
Hotel in Ft. Lauderdale this week
end.

As advertising manager of the

unusual background scenery for 
the ballroom.

Among other* who have aerved 
on a committee are Fran (Mra. 
Warren) Hoelier, Marjorie (Mra, 
J. P.) Fairly, Kay tMrs. E. P.) 
Parris, VI (Mrs. Don) Jarrell, 
Evelyn (Mrs. C. L.) Fitipatrick. 
Bernie (Mrs. P. S.e Harward and 
Bettyc <Mr*. T. F.) Dedman.

There is still time to make re
servations with* squadron repre
sentative*.

NANCY (Mr*. Jimmy) TER- 
W1LLEGER was 'o a te n  to her 
"every other Wednesday night" 
bridge club thia week. She served 
a cold, refreshing salad course 
with coffee to Laura Bracken, 
"Boo" Ganas, Doris Angel, Ger
trude West. Rebecca Steven*, 
Barbara Ruprecbl and Ruilt 
Dean.

Nancy and her family hive 
been treking to an ocean-aide 
home in Daytona Beach for the 
pa*t 18 year* • • and today they 
will leave for another enjoyable 
weekend there.

ANTICIPATING A CRUISE 
down the St. John’s River (tomor
row night * • (and a steak cook- 
out, too) are Rusie and Ralph 
Dean, Caroline and Ben Wiggins 
and “ Boo" and Fred Ganaa in 
their boats. Invited to "come 
along" are Laura and Vanr Park
er, Nancy and John Morgan, 
Laura and Andy Bracken. Ann 
and Harry Weir and Carolyn and 
"Stan" Stanley. The moon is sup
pose to cooperate and provide 
plenty of allverly light for the 
evening.

LOU and SI JOHNSON, 103 Mel- 
lonville Ave, will have a i week
end guests, Captain and Mrs. J. 
T. Blackburn who have been sta
tioned in the Far East and are 
now enroute to Norfolk where he 
will be- on the atatf of the Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the , Atlantic 
Fleet.

Captain Blackburn wai Wing 
Commander here In 1M7 and he

By JEANNE WARNKE
MALLIE (Mrs. John) PARI.OW 

Is chairman of the Navy's Glided 
Cage Ball to be held next Fri
day night at the Langford Hotel 

0  in Winter Park • - and she says 
its to be a festive occaiion with 
many surprises to enliven the 
evening. After cocktatla and din
ner around the swimming . pool 
there will be a water show and 
then, later, dancing to Pete Bu- 
kur'a orchestra. A "Beau Brum-

Wear a thimble over your thumb 
when grating vegetable*. Thia pm* 
tecta your thumb end y o u  m ash
cure.F R E D D IE

Party Honors 
Freddie Coleman 
On Eighth Birthday

Freddie Coleman was honored 
on hit eighth birthday with a parly 
at the homr of hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mra. 8. II. Coleman, 3628 
Magnolia Ave.

Games were played and prire* 
won by Wanda Mute and Randy 
Coleman for pinning the tall on 
the donkey and Billy Graccy won 
the award for drawing the brst 
picture of Freddie'# mother. The 
judge of this contest was Mr. Cole
man. Freddie's father.

A birthday cake, decorated In a 
cowboy motif, and punch was 
aerved to the gue*ta: Tommy Gra- 
cey, Wanda Mu*e, Billy Gracey, 
Randy Coleman, Carol Muse, Me
lanie Coleman, Shirley Muse, Mike 
Jones,

Richard Grimes, Johnny Wyatt, 
Leilanl Jordon, Steve Grimes. Ed
die Wyalt, Janice Drayton, Peter 
Grimes, Scotty Thompson. Roger 
Sludebaker and the hnnorrr,

Mr*. Clyde Muse assisted Mrs. 
Coleman with the entertaining and 
serving. ,

Oviedo WMU 
Changes Procedure

The WMU of the First Raptist 
Church met In the new annex of 
the church. The general proce
dure was reverted and the regu
lar business meeting and program 
were held first followed by the 
individual circle meelingi In the 
new clast room* recently finl*h- 
ed. Mrs, W. H. Anderson, presi
dent, said this would be the new 
procedure a i decided at the rec
ent board meeting,

Mr*. L. V. Hart, program chair
man, presented a wonderful pro
gram on pioneer missions, after 
which Mr*. Anderson gave tome 
of the interesling highlights of 
the recent WMU atate conven
tion held at Daytona Beach, with 
a few added rommenti by Mra. 
Jack T. Bryant, president of the 
Seminole WMU Association.

Mrs. Anderson, presided over 
the business and Mrs. Bryant gave 
tha devotional.

ATTEN TIO N ! 4 and 5 Year Old, I

PINECREST KIDDIE CORNER
in now open for registration fo r «0

tha  FALL SCHOOL TERM ▼
ntartlng Aug. 29 — 9 a- m. • 12 noon 

* Limited enrollment, m  register sow !
Lake Mary Friends 
Honor Bride-Elect Summer Recreation Program  Starting

JUNE 1st. Thru AUGUST.
No age limit

REGISTRATION STARTS: MON. M AT,*
9 a. m. 'til 5 p. nt.

Experienced Teacher* — 111 W. S7th M.
Mra. Geraldine W hile N eal to  Ptneereot lehoaj 
Mra. Jackie Caolo FA 2*7822

OFFERING HOUR. WEEKLY. MONTHLY CAKH 
S Month* and Up

Misi Sandra Evana, bride-elect 
of George W. Houston of DcLand, 
was guest of honor Monday night 
at a shower given by Mrs. B. E. 
True, Mrs. A. B. Ailing, Mra. J- E. 
Gradlck and Mra. W. E. Baker, 
at the borne of Mr*. True in Lake 
Mary.

Mias Evans, lovely In a silk suit 
of vivid blue, was presented an 
orchid corsage. She was the reci
pient of many beautiful gills of 
linen, lingerir, crystal and ailver 
in her chosen pattern!, She was 
assisted in opening her packages 
by Miss Adcle Ailing and Miss 
Susie Stubbinga.

Bouquets of gladioli, Easter li
lies, and pink and white carnations 
decorated the party rooms. Dainty 
aanUwlches in the shapes of hearts 
and belli wrre served from a table 
covered with a pate pink cloth, 
and punch from an antique flow
ered china punch bowl.

Among the many guests were 
Mr*. Williams Evans, mother of 
the bride, Mra. G. F. Houston of 
DeLand, mother of the groom, and 
Mra, L. Lungrcn, also of DeLand.

MRS. CUSHING
Sanford Herald for the past three 
years, Evelyn ia the » - n woman 
to be a member of the director's 
board of the 37 newspapers re
presented. She was elected to the 
board of directors two years ago 
and wai unanimously elected 
again last fall. She also baa the 
dlitlnetlon of bring the young
est member of the group.

Mra. Cushing la a native of 
Sanford and the former Evelyn 
Jones.

MEMBERS OF THE CPO 
Wives' Club will entertain their 
husbands lonight with a dinner 
parly at tha King and Frince 
restaurant.

ANN (Mrs. Bill) REYN was 
probably a bit dismayed Tuesday 
when her ion, Jeffery, a first 
grade student, came borne with 
a "mouse house" complete with 
eight black-hooded white- mice. 
They had been a part of hla 
class-room study - - but when two 
mice quickly multiplied to eight 
hla leather felt, due to the al
ready over-crowded school condi
tions, that they should be plaeod 
elsewhere. Jeffery has a .15 rent 
price tag on hi* newly-acquired 
peta and although business, ao 
far, Isn't the best he la getting 
a ateady stream of prospective 
buyers. One little fellow said, 
"They aure are pretty" - • and 
with awa in hia voice, "eve* 
their talla art beautiful!"

Does Meet Monday
Sanford Drove 160 BPO Does will 

meet Monday at I p. m. at the 
Elk* Club for the monthly tw i
nes* session.

All members are urged In be 
present as an election will be held 
to fill the office of "Conductor."Woman's Club Hears 

Convention Reports
Mrs. H. A. Moreland 
Hostess To Circle

The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist met at the home 
of Mr*. If. A. Moreland with Mrs. 
Henry Hutchinson chairman, pro- 
aiding. A very Interesting pro
gram "You Can Tell" was pre
sented by Mrs. F. L. Dam pier 
assisted by several members.

Reporli were given by the dif
ferent chairman and Mrs. Ealtll 
Gtlason suggested that the circle 
member* be responsible for even
ings of prayer during the revival 
May •  to May IS.

Mra. Moreland, assisted by 
Mr*. Grady Duncan served dell- 
cioua refreshments of strawberry 
abort eake and coffee to the mem
bers present.

Vary omelela by substituting 
whipped cream for the liquid— 
about one pint for every six eggs. 
Prepare as for fluffy omelets and 
arrve with Parmesan cheeso top
ping aa an entree or with a rich 
fruit sauce for dessert.president conducted by the Fine Arts De- 

;iub gav* partment and 837.85 was netted.
Luncheon hostesses wera Mra. onteniion 8teJ|l Moor( Uri> c . u  Redding,

luncheon Mri. w> L_ r.ramkow, Mrs. R. 
is week. D< n bodes and Mra. N. R. Whit-
nd Mn* ncy,
i*n«re ,Gw Receiving guests in the foyer 

a . l .  were Mr*. Roy Tillli, Mra F. E. 
i h . u t h  Bolx and Mrs. Jamea Huff. Tha 

. , * club was decoraled with arrange- 
,Uon' menu of rosea.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmrtto 

(Along Sid* Post Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

Holy Cross Women 
To Meet Monday

T i l l  Holy Cron Episcopal 
church women wlD meet Monday 
at 13:30 p. m. at tba Parish 
House for •  covered dish lunch
eon. Membcri will bring * ‘cov
ered dith and the eotfe* and rolli 
will be furnished.

Mra. W. E. Klrchboff, Christian 
•duration chairman will bo in 
charge of the program. Father 
William H. Folwell of All SainU 
Episcopal Church In Winter Park 
will bo the gueat »—*ker.

Peel onions under a stream «< 
water to bold back the Uara.

Every mother loves 
sheer sheer

B E R K S H IR E S
Grover C. Sewell, wife of the 
■ew Presbyterian minister. Mra. 
Tom Bin no, mother of M n. Fred 
Harris and M n. Robert Jsekion, 
were welcomed aa guaala.

Following the builnesa and pro
gram a market basket sale was

All mothers and grandmother* and 
godmothers adore sheer Berkshire 
stockings. They're guaranteed! 
Berkshire's exclusive nyloc* Run* 
Barrier stops any runs starting a t 
top or to# from entering tha sheer 
leg area-or you get a weic pair free!

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS
with te a m  or without

- - - - from 1.35 tha pair

MOTHER'S DAY LINGERIE

MOTHER’S DAY MENU
Freak Shrimp Cocktail

§f
French Onion Roup Italian Mlaeel

Crisp Garden Salad
Broiled Krenched Spring 1 1

LAMB C H O P S -------- *
Mint Haute

Baked Virginia Ham, a  la B ened ic t.................
Baked Spring Chicken with Rice a  la M ilanese,
Roast Long lalaad Duckling, F ru it Dressing ...
Roast Prime Riba a f  Beef, an  Jua ............ „.....

Broccoli Gratleeo Creamed .  Pearl On
Fresh Spring Beane Loretlo Potato

Baked Idaho potato
Freach leo Creem we Homemade Apple Pie

•bedew panel slip • t  opM
nylon tricot. Floating flounce •4 

permanent pleata to mstek 8 
softly molded bodice, accented

'with Aloe on-type laee. 
Usee 83-41 — White la  averag* 

abort sad tall.4 / W  V-

Plea Oar Begalar Maas
Children’s  Portions 11.90

Serving From

12:00 NOON 
to 9 P.M .

RESTAURANT lUntEM E 
Highway IT-83 Winter Park 

Phene Ml 4-8SM •  Accredited Chirge Accounts Welcomed!



UNITED KINGDOM
a-pleto dinner April 80 In tha 
Washington Armory. But they ran 
Into trouble.

The fundi will be tie d  for a 
"cloee squeak** conteit In tha No- 
rembar election. But tha commit. 
Ua aiked tha

para giving him the full core rage 
which he an richly deeervtt."

If thaaa boa hill* Indicate how 
the liberal Democrat operstaa, he 
may bo not only nominated in 
July, but elected In November.
.A let of people would root for 

a man who mna a taut ahlp or 
•olvent boa, a man who diacour* 
agea deficit a pending, a man who 
could uh these talents in balanc
ing Uncle Sam's budget.

Why, with a determined man 
like that In the White House, 
thero’a no telling how 1000 thla 
country would climb back Into the 
black—maybe even aa aoon as the 
coming day of our great-grand
children’* grandchildren.

While the senator finds how to 
run his campaign on tbs debit 
side, hi* party as a whole la run
ning In tha red.

To try to rolea f t  10,000, tha 
Democrat* threw a massive 1100-

LadJea with shovels started  a  clean-up and beautlflca- 
i  program this week as msmbers of the Driftwood Circle 
the 8anford Garden Club did some plsntlng In the srea of 
Naval Air Station 's main gale. . . . .
Msmbers of th e  Garden Club's various circles will bs do- 
a lo t of digging between now and December when the 

gfoUt State Garden Show is scheduled here. They want to 
ka e  good Impression on all tho visitors because they have

■tong tha byways of Wisconsin, 
reporters often aikadt

“Whara doaa Hubert g«t his 
campaign money T"

Snoa tha reporters who asked 
the quaatlon got the answer—or, 
at Meat, part of it.

They received their billa from 
tbs Humphrey bend quarters for 
riding that family bus.

I One fallow, who rode with tha 
Democratic aspirant from Hll- 
waukaa to La Crosse—about 200 
milt* draw a bill far 87641. (Ha 
took a train back—asms distance 
—for 86.60.)

Other reporters who had hopped 
on Humphreys happy bandwagon 
got somewhat similar billa. Thera 
wain smaller invoices, toe. Two 
mw who rede on tha hna a u ^  
"Aspire** flrnm the Milwaukee air
port to Badno—distance, 80 mtlee 
—were billed 8740, at tha rate of 
U  cants a mile, (The return trip, 
via Ue North Shore railroad, was 
80 coats.)

Thara wore surprisingly few 
complaints sbont thoaa bills, nnd

too naked the aame "eentribu-
lions" from southern Democrats a if )
from northerners.

The tab: for each congressman, 
one table (10 places, f t ,000). For 
each senator, four tablet (40 
places, 14,000).

But the rub Is this: southern 
Democrats h a v a  na "close 
squeak*" contests coming up (a 
November. (In the South, con- 
gresilonal contests are decided In 
the primariee.)

Aa a remit, the money ralstrs m  
ran Into aoma southern resistance.

They may try giving up staging 
8100-a-plats dinners as a money
maker and do it tha Humphrey 
way: tell hue rides.

V l/lN O S ife

SECURITY

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL • FUNDSa recommendation from their col

lege department head or tha 
dwut, they soon land n teaching

courses on "Advertising Psychol
ogy" or "Child Psychology," bul 
they may know little about any-

tfa n o ju n a ju f
tht opening of our new bake shop.

We now make our own rolls and pastrleg, 
plea, and cake. Special Orders for carry-outCalifornia this year will have 

It delaiates at Um eenveaUeu 
which re presents increase nf
IS over 1196. Candidate of no, the 
governor of (hat thriving, swiftly 
growing, fantastic state win ho 
a weighty figure when the Demo-

now ualversltiee and collages coat
ing at foait 8886,600,600. Ha got 
the same legislature to require 
smog-prevention device* on all 
ear* nr put of too attack on too 
poll that hang* over Los Angelo*.

With hi* eautlms, unspectacular 
approach to poll tics, Brawn bear* 
a family raaombtoaeo to Kart 
Warren, who, for ao many years 
boforo he, became chief Justice, 
was to# dominant, force In Cali
fornia. Um  Warm, who won an 
unprecedented third term aa too 
atato's chief executive, Brown has 
never stressed party ties la his 
politic*.

His prugrasslvlsm resembles the 
moderate pcegreorivlam of the 
Californian who la now too Chloi

ai entries hi too Democratic pres
idential sweepstakes too question 
1st How dark caa a dark horse 
ha7 Tha pUia truth ia that they 
have failed to emerge with toe 
passage of ttam as. serious candi
dates, ovoa oa too if-and-wbee-e-course to too beginner.

He should NOT think n superla
tive teacher is one who assigns 
•scsmIvo outside reading to make 
students green. This is not a mark 
of •good teachers,. though a lot of

and never permit cheating, which 
is now widespread among college 
math, portly due to lasy proctor-

»sit of the country and wanting to 
believe that their new home la 
the end all and he U of existence.

That characteristically Ameri
can phrase "plain aa an eld 
shoe" euau up bath Brews and 
W arm  That U tot way Califor
nia!* Ilk* their public efflciala- 
witheut aide, friendly, aapretea- 
tioua. But to to* national gam*, 
In to* ptoJocUao of ■ face and* 
name toot mlBlena wM recall,
"foianV, I n  o u t  dart ham , 
Brown never . gets out of the 
stable, ho will nevertheless wield 
conildarnUo terta ia ii fo toe

The candidate* • • Beaatera Ken-
nody, Symington, Humphrey - . 
have made pilgrtmagee to Ua 
office ia •acraaMoto. He has 
looked them all over. And whOo

S p t c i a l  for Friday a n d  S a t u r d a y

STEAK DINNER $1,25
FRIED CHICKEN____ ________$1,15

ition explosion with a shrill, 
at demand tor now schools,

CROSSWORD

S p t c i a l  f o r  M o t h e r ’ s  D a y

PRIME RIB OF BEEF..................
ROAST TURKEY Jk DRESSING ...

hord-woihitg cltlwn; a isles 
manager er a production engi
neer: a good family man, taking 
Ua full pari la all civil sctlvf 
ties. These same characteristics 
sum Um up aa a  public office 
bolder and, above all, hard work, 
teg and roniri>nitons 

Brown's only son. Edmund (tor- 
aid Jr., Is a novice In toe Jesuit 
order at La* dates, Calif., with 
■even yean to go I* Ua priest, 
hood. Brown, Umself a Catholic, 
tells of toe clrtumatencoa under 
which Ua eon made his decision 
to eauae crate Us lifo te the er- 
der. Mrs. Brows, who ‘la net a 
Catholic, wta saddened at the 
thought Ihat their only boy would 
he ao eomptotoly removed from 
lb* ochtieltbetr live*.

WALL
PLUMBING. HEATING 
A1B CONDITIONING 
1887 B. Boaford Ave.

MOVE UP TO QUALITY

fia v m n a  f ia
QUALITY SHOWS. . .  IN LOCATIONt BAVENN^. PARK ■  SITUATED ON HIGH ROLLING 
TERRAIN, AND LARGE, ADEQUATE STORM DRAINS WERE INSTALLED. THE WISDOM OF 
THE CHOICE OF LOCATION AND TOE EFFICIENCY OF THE DRAINAGE BYSTEM HAS 
BEEN THOROUGHLY TESTED BY WEATHER. BOMB OWNERS IN RAVENNA PARK* HAVE 
NOT BEEN TROUBLED WITH FLOODING, OR STANDING WATER.

.* A» U

* n m y / A u n m a y / / #  

t a m m m a + i z u m a m

FHA FINANCING See and Compare the Quality ELECTRICAL
AS LITTLR AS Homes in Rayenna Park Which have a f p l u n c r e b t

*400 Been awarded The Bronze Medallion A
" H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E "

i \ F I VIIIT OUB MODEL HOME AMD BALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DK1VE — 1J  
MOBS WEST OP TBB TEAFTIC LIGHT AT Nth A FSKKCM.* to *

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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AMERICAN HOME
MAGAZINE 

SAYS 
“BEST HOME

YOU BE THE JUDGE. Make the same critical evaluation of North Orlando Home*

that the awards judges made recently. Compare all the houses and down payments 

in our price range. We believe your vote will back t.p the selection the expert* 

from the rational magazines have made.

AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE AWARDED North Orlando Homes'Mod 6021, "Best 

Home For The Money In Florida". In making its selection, American Home con

sidered the design of the home, price range, floor plan, cost of the land, type of 

construction, building materials, zoning, and many other factor* that influence the 

value of a home in a community. FLORIDA ILLUSTRATED also cited North Orlando 

Homes for its design, construction, and community planning.

GLAMOUROUS WORK CENTER KITCHEN mokes cooking fun. The price of the
home includes a Frigidaire refrigerator-freezer, built-in Preway oven and range, sink 

in decorator colors, mica counter-tops, and plenty of red b i r c h  kitchen cabinets. 

Three bedrooms, two baths, and spacious living areas are designed to make your home 

more beautiful, comfortable, and carefree. North Orlando Homes are built with 

quality materials advertised in LIFE.

MOVE IN FOR $145 DOWN. The easy terms on this $14,015 award winning Home 

ore $79.86 monthly, including interest and amortization; $145 down, including all 

closing costs. This outstanding value is available to vets ond non-vets alike.

SEE SEVEN FUllY FURNISHED MODELS i t  NORTH ORUHDO HOMES

BIST H O M I FOR THE MONEY has 5 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
tile baths. You can enjoy the luxury of this oward winner 
for only $14$ down, $79.66 monthly.

BUDGET MINDED FAMILIES will appreciate Hus 2 bed
room, 1 bath home. $120 down, $66.36 monthly. Features 
extra large living and dining areas, carport, paved drive.

LUXURIOUS FLORIDA LIV ING can be yours in one of
North Orlando Homes' .15 pace setting models. Street* 
are paved and curbed, water ond sewerage systems in
stalled.

FHONI Ml 7-5511, TE 1-4401, OR SANFORD FA 2-7M2

north
Bo* by MAJTIRBUtLDEHJ Corp. 

f . AAwwWg, Su ite
L . A— *i A **-■»----wwwyiiWMn wurrgoyf

WATCH THI NORTH ORLANDO HOMII

A - . ■ v  -‘Qi;- T* • ' i• < r ‘ '
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Cornu om ! Cornu a ll!
mC^  DUFFY'S

G ala G et A cquainted 
New M anagem ent

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR NOT:- I th ing you a t*  righ t, 

bu t please don't Insist on th a t kind of en
trance. Tell your huaband th a t  everyone 
who la wanted la invited to a  wedding, 
including brothera. Theae people appear to  
be eo rude and inconsiderate, I can’t  ima
gine why you would w ant to  bother with 
them.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Our m inister likea my 

coffee cake. When he'a in the neighbor
hood he drop# in and I serve him some 
with tea. When I see him coming, I rush  
around pulling all the pin-up giria o ff the  
walla.

W* have two aons (both in  college) 
who are old enough to  have pin-upa and

DEAR ABBY: My huaband picked our
•; eleventh anniversary to  tell me he wanted 

; * a  divorce. He aaid he was in love w ith an-
' * o ther woman. I asked him to  think of our 

tw o children (S and 6) and he said they 
’ l  ware young enough to  forget him, and be- 

1 aides, HE grew np w ithout a  fa ther and so 
‘ could they.

He left his clothes, golf clubs, camera 
m u d  everything he owns behind. All he 

• took were the  clothes on his back. He jua t 
. deserted me. I  have no idea who the wom- 

S -  M  is.
He's been gone twelve days. I  had one 

’ postcard from him from a  motel near Fon- 
- tiac, Michigan. I think he'a lost his mind. 
1  don 't w ant to  report I t  to  the  police be- 
cause 1 don 't w ant a  lot of publicity. (I 
atm have m y pride.) How can I get him 
home quietly T DESERTED

DEAR DESERTED: Your huaband 
has legal responsibilities to  you and the  
children even If he cares nothing about 
th e  moral ones. He can be located and 
brought home quietly "without a  lo t of 

|f r  > fuM nty .M Your bast friend a t  th is  tim e is

The Seminole Archer* Club, 
tpootored by the Sanford Re ere* - 
lion Department, will begin 
classei in archery for all inter
filed .teentgera alarting Satur
day a t S a, m.

The c lan  will meet a t the 
Seminole High School range on 
French Ave. Instruetora will bo 
on hand lo give ieaeona in the 
Skill* of the iport.

Several member* of the club 
have received atatc recognition 
for their akttl with the bow and 
arrow. AU teenager* are  wel
come. Bow* will be furnished for 
thoee who do not have their own 
by Uw recreation department.

FREE SNACKS & SANDWICHES
Enjoy Dancing to the Music of the 
HI H  COMBO — 9:30 to 2:00 A. M.

This Week-End Make I t  —

D U F F Y ’ S T A V E R N
W Ml. North of the Deg Track

te  all my friends fe r your 
vote and nupport in my 
campaign for Constable Diet, 4, 
Your continued support win 
bo greatly  appreciated.

they have deeorated the  piece with them . 
I  would bo embarrassed to  bavo the  
preacher look a t  them  end me e t  the eeme 
time.

My huebend eeye i t  I* our home end 
if  th e t’a the  way we live, it’s  dishonest to  
hide i t  I  sav i t  is not dishonest to  re
move the  pictures when the m inister 
cornea. Who la righ t?  MRS. F . J .  M.

DEAR MRS. F . J .  M .: There la nothing 
"dishonest" about m aking the  place a  little 
more presentable fo r  the  m inister. Hold n 
family powwow and suggest th a t  the  boys 
keep th e ir pin-upe in their own rooms.

CONFIDENTIAL TO '  LOOKING FOR 
MONEY” : You're wrong. Money buys 
everything bu t love, personality, health, 
freedom end Integrity. W het else is really 
im portant?

"W hat’s your problem?" W rite to  
Abby in  care of th is paper. For n  personal 
reply, enclose ■ stamped, self-addressed

There la a time la every man's 
education wbra bo arrlvoa a t the 
conviction that envy ia ignorance. 

—Ralph Waldo Emeraon

A SI foot off shore aviation 
rescue craft ha* boon assigned to 
visit Sanford ee Armed Forces 
Day, May SI.

Tha speedy boat will sail up tho 
S t John’s item the Maypert Naval

f i n  ka g  position
to receive faaferd visitors, eay 
time desired hy the City Armed 
Forces Day Gaaraktoe.

Announcement ef the AVR'a 
vtait was made to Ceaireaamaa A.

ad Uertsng hy Rear Admiral K.
, MeMMes, Cemmsndeet af the 

Sixth Navel District Harises re
layed the message te l a i la f  
Aimed verse* Day Chelrmaa Jeel 
Field.

Admiral MeManes said that 
the depth ef the S t Jehn’a chan
nel prohibits the Navy tram send- 
ins a larger craft 

Tbs Sanford Armed Farces Day 
eemaUttoa meeting today will he 
held la the USO building Instead 
ef City Hall, Field said today. 
Tha meeting will start at I p, m.

Costilbarry Board 
Sals Moat Monday

Tha Casselberry Beard ef Alder- 
mas Win discuss who to responsl-

Exclusive Lots
;efront -  Lakeview -  Lake Privileges
Just 10 Minutes South of Downtown Sanford 

Quiet on a Beautiful Lake

True Suburban Living
Large Lota-Priced $1,500 to $5,000 

BUY NOW
Venue- 2$%' Down- 5  Years on Balance 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Lett year. Boride was hit vacation play* 
ground. From now on. It's hie vocation 
paygroundl

150,000 visitors ovary year deckle on a 
Florida future...and no wonder! Behind 
the beaches and palm trace they see a 
thriving, prosperous,vigorous economy. And, 
of course, tha most wonderful place under 
tha sun to Uv*. work, and rake a  famHy.

Isn't the twitch to Florida IMngvrtiat you 
really want? You'll bo more than welcome!

YVfcfle you're bar*, tab*
o look around. You'll

Helping Build EMd*

K . j r*i

I

I I
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Hospital Notes Nixon Thinks Kennedy Win In West Virginia Will Clinch Demo Nomination r*ri. May 6, 1900 — Page 7 5lff BinforB frn T I

MAY 3 
Admissions

B itty Von Herbulis, Sanford; 
Thomas Brooks, Sanford; LsRoy 
James, Oviedo; Frank Beyer, De-
B arr; June Hampton; Sanford; 
Audrey Seller, DsBary; Clarence 
Wright, Lake Mary; Rote Deneff, 

£  DeBary; Larry Bennett, Sanford;
^  Biifita Sinvlalnn Sanfnrrl* Valila

WASHINGTON (UP1) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon is in
clined to think Sen. John F. Ken
nedy (D

est because the vice president Is 
convinced the voters of that state 
are picking his opponent for I960.

Nixon did not see the debate be
tween Kennedy and Humphrey 
televised from West Virginia Wed
nesday night. But his associa- 
ates said it supported Nixon's be
lief that the views of the Demo
cratic candidates are so similar 
there is “ little choice" between 
them—particularly Kennedy and 
Humphrey.

If Kennedy beats Humphrey In

economically • depressed, heavily 
Protestant West Virginia, Nixon 
is known to feel it would trigger 
a movement of political leaders 
into the Kennedy camp,

He believes that Democratic 
politicians who might be wary of 
putting Kennedy, a Catholic, at 
the head of their ticket because 
of concent over the religious issue 
would have their fears answered 
by a West Virginia victory.

Kennedy and his West Virginia 
backers staked out a firm claim

to underdog status today but slit! 
professed to see his chances Im
proving in the state's Democratic 
presidential primary contest.

In the camp of Humphrey there 
was a growing hope of victory.

Both of these contenders for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion interrupted their campaigns 
to be in Washington today for the 
scheduled final Senate vote on 
legislation to help depressed 
areas. In their parallel assaults

on the Elsenhower administra
tion, each h is stressed his be
lief that this bill Is Important to 
the pockets of economic distress 
In West Virginia.

Both also claimed that their re
peated emphasis on the admini
stration's lack of attention to the 
stale's economic condition was 
the major reason why President 
Eisenhower agreed to meet with 
Republican Gov. Cecil H. Under
wood on the subject this week.

I would like to express my deep appreciation 
fo those who voted for nnd supported me 
throughout my campaign.
1 extend my sincere congratulations to Mrs.
Bruce.

Kathleen Reynolds
rd . Pol. Adr.

Mass.) will win next 
Tuesday's West Virginia Demo
cratic presidential primary.

According to Nixon intimates, 
the vice president also believes 
that a West Virginia victory over 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn.) will cinch the nomination 
for Kennedy.

The Nixon forces are watching 
the West Virginia race with inter-

Rufus Singleton, Sanford; Velds 
Hug lies, i l l  it! and; Michael Green, 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Von HerbultS, 
Sanford, a son.

Dismissals 
Frederick Hermann, Sanford;
James Olds, DeBary; Alice Hunt, 
DeBary; Irena Stafford, Sanford; 
Ginger Howard, DeLand; Patricia 
Eatridg*. Sanford, Thelma Jar
rell, Sanford; Mary Roland, San
ford.

.MAY 4 
Admlaaloaa

Laurella B. Maeek, Sanford; Parry 
Rogers, DeBary; Manuel Jote Da- 
Cunha, Oviedo, Bertha Gibbs, San
ford; Maria Elisabeth Stafford, 
Sanford; Barbara Hosack, San
ford; Leon Lowman, Oviedo.

Births
Mr. and Mrt. Chestar 7 . Mscek, 
Sanford, ■ daughter.

Dismissals
William Muntoe, Enterprise; Lor- 
• tta  Rosa, Sanford; Victoria Har
rington, Sanford; Flonnle Avrett, 
Sanford; Josephina McDaniel, San
ford; Pearl Chambare, Sanford. 

MAY I 
Ad ad salons

Doris Bacon,'Sanford; Piokla New
ton. Oviedo

GRAND OPENING OP PRAVER HOMES!

. Floyd Ricker, San
ford; Evelyn Norris, Sanford; Al- 
frada Jones; Sanford; Bella Rob- 
olio, Sanford; Kenneth Edwards, 
Sanford; Iris Emerson, Sanford; 
Vanilla J . Hall, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ennie Thomas, Alta
monte Springs, a son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johtj Bacon, Sanford, a son. 

Dismissals
Icie Costolo, Sanford; C a s a  1 u s  
Davis, Longwood; Leroy James,

Monday Dance 
Planned By Club

The Saturady Night Dance Club 
of DeBary Is sponsoring a dance 
on Monday night,

The dance, for the benefit of the 
Community Center building fund, 
will be held In the center st>7:30 

«  p. m. Admission will be 30 cents.
D a f u a k M O l t i a  ■■.HI L _  a > I J

CARRAWAY & 
McKIBBIN

L I T ’ L G I A N T
FOOD STORES

Florida's Friandliaat 
Moot Caaraataat r«ri 
Star* - Quick Sarrlca 

Frauds Ava. at ttrd St.

PA Y S E V E R Y T H IN G
FI I NCI PAL, INTEREST, TAXES I  INSURANCE

■varything Far A Cm p ItS 
■aatiag Of flaking Trig.

COLD CUTS

QUICK COOK MEATS

2715 S. SANFORD AVf Route 2, Box 34/ A SANFORD, FLORIDA • PHONE FAufux 2-808 5

i * . X ■*
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th« lead today aa the second 
round of the 4U.M0 Tournament 
of Champion* lo t underway.'

Ragan, exploding from trap* 
with all the finesse of the wheel* 
era and dealers at the nearby 
casinos, fired a five-under-par 
>7 to deadlock with another lonu 
shot in this gambling city—Don1 
Whitt of Borrego Springs, Calif.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP!)—'Trap- 
shooters, like crap-shooters, have 
luck that runs In streaks — and 
that's why Dave Ragan, the blond 
bomber from Orlando was tied for

Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Lot Angela* 
Cineinnali 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

Pastrano Out 
To Fix Mistake

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPIV-WU- 
Be Pastrano, an old pro of the ring 
at M, will be out to show Alonso 
Jobe see that old proa don't make 
the same mistake twice tonight 
when they stage a Derby Eve 
light heavyweight lft-rounder.

Pastrano eame eat of a four- 
month layoff here lilt  July M by 
letting the leak experienced John
son alow him down with a stiff 
body attack In the early going, 
and wound up by losing a eloia 
though unanimous decision In a 
distinct upset.

After that setback Pastrano 
commented, "The layoff hurt me, 
but Johnson didn't.

Perea alao stole borne In the 
eighth frame.
Sanferd A I I M B M
Chavarrie lb 4 1 1 1
Maloney If 4 t  •  1
Hinojosa if 4 4 1 1
Green aa I •  •  •
Dukes Ms l i t !
Paras •  S i l l
Sisk Cf 4 1 4  4
Harrelaon lb 4 1 1 1
Sanders p 4 1 1 4

> The Sanford Greyhound* rear
ed back into find place In the 
Florida SUte League Thursday 
eight as they romped ever Pats- 
tea. M.

The Greyhound* now sport a 
114 mark while Palatka ha* a 
14-4 record.

Beth teams will dash here to- 
Wight alerting it T:4S p. m.

la the game Thuriday. Ken 
Bendara picked up his third win 
ef the campaign as ft* scattered 
given hits,

Helping Ike Greyhound! at the 
plate were Ken Herrelaoo who 
banged out three Mta and drove 
in oo* run and Toay Pent who 
drevt In two runs with a tremend- 
eoa triple to Use fifth toning.

Smith Leads 
Rawls Tourney

SPARTANBURG, S. C. (UP!) -  
Wiffl Smith today carried a two. 
stroke lead into the second round 
of the Peach Bloasom-Betay RawleO 
golf tournament.

The husky, freckle faced younen
ter from St. Clair, Mkh., who won 
this tournament the laet two 
yean, fashioned a three under 
men's par 44 Thursday to go ahead

Milwaukee at Chicego-Spahn 
(14) re Drott (4-1),

SI. Louie, at Cincinnati (night) 
-MIDar (14) vs O'Toole (14).

Pittsburgh at Saa Francisco 
(night)—Law (4-4) vs Jones (14).

Philadelphia at k e  Angeles 
(night)—Cardwell (14) re Kou* 
fas (4-1).

of Patty Berg, Marilyn Smith and 
Beverly Hanaon.

Tijksor Sb 1 4  4 4
Bristol lb 1 4  1 4
MeWIUIama M 4 4 4 4
Hslatka lb 1 4  4 4
Alareon if 1 1 1 4
Carney *  4 4 4 4
Mere ef 1 1 1 1
Thompson p 1 4  1 1
Davla p 4 4 4 4
A-McHenry 1 4  4 4

Totals S I T S
A—Forced Korn lor Davla to 4th 
BanJord 004 4M 0*0-7 10 1
Palatka 404 444 041-1 T 1
K—Chavarria, Carney 1, Halaika 
PO-A-Sanford IT-11, Palatka If- 
14
DP—Chavarria to Green to Har
relaon; Sisk to Harrelaon 
LOB- Saalord 14, Palatka T 
IB— Kern, Balms, Harretaan,

Peres
IB—Tbompeoa, Pant 
Pitcher* kp k r er kb ae
Saadcre W T IT I I 1
Thompson L H i 4T I  4 4
Davis t *  1 1 4 1 1
WP—Sanders, Thompaen 1 
U—Guises berry and Stuts

Plumbers Lose 
Kegler Loop Lead

To The Voters Of 
All 8 Counties8EMINOLE HIGH I.ETTERMEN’S CLUB officer* m i two o f  their conch, 

aponaora proudly show the Orange Bolt Confsranc* basketball trophy 
which the Seminole cagera won thia year, The lettarmen’a club lneludea the 
top athletes at Seminole High. From the left are Coach Dave Laude, of* 
ficera James Markham, Jimmy Gracey, John Lovelace, Linvel Risner, and 
Coach Jim Pigott. (Herald Photo)

The straining, sweating, hitting 
and huatliag in Seminole High 
aporto is rewarded each term 
when top young Seminole athletes 
receive their :oveted block "5" 
totters.

In this big year for srorta at 
tha high aehool, five hoys are tied

for winning the most letters. 
Jimmy Gracey, Ray Lundquist, 
Terry Christensen, Alex McKib- 
bln and Mike Roberts all have 
letter* In football, baseball, bas
ketball and track. Gracey, Lund- 
qulst and Christensen are seniors. 
McKIbbln and Roberts are Jun
iors.

The Seminole High Lettermcn't 
Club now numbers about 70 boys. 
To win block letters In football, 
basketball er baseball, boya must 
play a certain number of quarters 
or Innings. They mu*l win a cer
tain number of p o '-u  lo gel track, 
swimming or golf letters.

The athletes must alao maintain 
passing grade* in at least four 
school subjects, have satisfactory 
conduct records at all time*, and 
observe training rules. The* means 
no smoking, drinking or missing 
practice without ■ coach's ex
cuse.

About 29 boya are usually .let
tered in football each year, and 
about 12 get letters in basketball.

The purpose of the club Is to 
promote better understanding

For roar part in Re-electing me
C I R C U I T  J U D G E

* »

by a majority of over ten thousand votes. 
I am grateful for thia expression of confi
dence and pledge a renewed determina
tion to become a better Circuit Judge.ana, who beat tha Baltimore Ori

oles, 11-4, in the only olher Amer
ican League game.

The Pittsburgh Pirates in
creased their National League 
kad to two games with a 4-7 tri
umph that spoiled Lou Boudreau's 
debut as manager of the Chicago 
Cubs; the Cincinnati Reds shaded 
the San Franelsco Giants, 4-2; the 
Los Angeles Dodgers beet the 
Milwaukee Braves, 4-2, and the 
Philadelphia Phillies topped the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 2-1.

Tito Francona,. hottest hitter in 
the majors at present, drove in 
four runs with ■ homer and two 
doublw* to lead a 19-hU Cleveland 
attack that also Included three 
hits each by Harvey Xucnn end 
Woody Held. Wynn Hawkins .won 
his third gams for tha Indians.

BUI Virdon's ninth-inning triple 
drdva In lwo run* that broke a 
7-7 tie and snapped the Pirates' 
two-game losing streak. The Cubs 
had built an early 7-2 lead but 
ibe Pirates lied the score In the

Don't be tooled by that .214 hat
ting average—Roy Skvars la add
ing soma boon lo tin Chicago 
White Sea' Mom.

The American League cham
pion* are flnaUy stralgMeoed out 
after their stumbling atari and 
with seven victorias to Ihelr last 
otoe same* are to a virtual lia 
tor fink place with the New York 
Yankees. The Yankee* actuaUy 
toad by IS percentage points but 
Ihay're aU Usd up to m  games 
behind column.

Skvars, acquired from the 
Washington Senatori tar 9129,400, 
baa boon swinging a productive 
bnt. Despite hia tow batUng ave
rage be reeks second to Minnie 
Mine** on the club with 14 tuna 
betted to end he'a knocked to at 
toast eon run to Are ef the White 
So*' led els gamea,

Storen returned to Weahlngtoo 
tor the flret time elnce the big 
dee! Thursday night and celebrat
ed with e first-inning, two-run 
homer that paved the way for a 
1-2 triumph over the Senator*. 
Bob Shaw gained credit for hla 
eoeood win although bo needed 
relief aid from Turk Lows to the 
eighth.

The victory enabled th Whit* 
Sot to remain one game ahead
of the third-place Ctovaland Indi-

Recreation
CalendarPHI Mill Vtls IVn ■CUWl*

oM l i t ,  Jeha Vita Ml, Welly Bel. 
p r  SH, Jim Shipman 404, and Bey 
Wright ua.

Filling la Iba p ut aireto with the 
|kk-«p af the S-M pttt was Han- 
alas, Owens, Swann, Aldridge, J. 
Wright, Phene, Peecette end Dan-

Pol. Adv N  for by Campelgw Tress.

for Sanford and Central Florida

Eagles Sign Pair
PHILADELPHIA (UlT)-FulU  

back Jo* Paglelcl and defensive 
end Eddie Khayat have signed 
ihelr IBM contract!, the Philadel
phia Eagles announced Thursday. 
Both players went to the Baglee

Gateway to the Waterway

SANFORD
R LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  

Tension almost crackled to tha air 
04 CkurcMB Downs today whore 
M eolta await Saturday's running 
4f the Kentucky Derby but noma 
to.the stable a m  are more ra
w e d  than ueual eofy one d p  ba
ton  the big race.

The men with the favorite ear- 
rtoa Uw heaviest burden. But Bob 
Wheeler, who trains Temptoa, tor 
C. V. Whitney, felt e lot more 
aanfldent this time than bo did ■ 
peer age, Then he wae "shooting 
at the moeo" with 4 Alp and now 
he eeya, "1 wish we had run 
■Over Spoon to the Xentocky Oeka 
tooUndT*

Wheeler he* been taken Ul with 
an attack ef alternating chill* and 
tover with nmptnme ef tafletaaa. 
Wat before the Btonae he radiated 
neafidanoe. although Iha haunting 
tear ef Injury pawed at his peae* 
ef mtod |uat aa It dam with every 
heraaman with a good chance to 
win the Bret ef the Triple Crawn

seventh with tha aid ol Robarto 
Clemente's three-run homer.

Vada Pinson slol* second and 
third bases and then scored tha 
winning run on n sacrifice fly in 
the eighth inning ae Cincinnati'* 
Bob Purkcy beat tha Giants for 
tha first Uma. In two seasons.

GREEK 
SALAD *1”

4 A Leek Betas a .

at the aaw M C L
gearsh ift con tro l, tw o-w ay shook  ohaorboro, and  m 

w arran ty  policy good  a t  an y  Evinrudo d s a la r t

We don't mean*to mislead you. '1 here are part of the bonus 
features on every Starflitc 1 1 . . ,  feature* you won't find onfutures you won’t find on 

other motors. We just want you to be aware of w hat you're 
■visaing until you trade up to a StariUm I I . . ,  and whv Kr 

tuymm u im U tit It heit  up umuf
It’a a remarkable motor. Its 7S bp V-4 engine, « p  

bined with its fin-alim Jetstream Drive, will give you more 
peed with normal loads, more load-handling power, more

J.hanks

Feature far fcattwc, or hnrarpowr per daiar, there
isn’t a motor to match it to value either! You can buy

Surilito II at ite fanest east pm hp ae kutm j!
to there any re a m  why you dwukto't be enfeytog 

ItariUte II  power, speed and luxury now? Money? who 
end* it? Your old motor to trade will do it. And bow— 
trly to tha mason, white we still have tone to rtcooditkm 
d reeril your aid motor wa can offer you tha tom

AN D S I N C E R E  G R A T I T U D E will put you to commaad of the 
tha water. And think of tha v 

Bee i t . ..amanara value.. ,



THE trouble  VJ1TM
> '$ & § » $ & •( EXAGGERATE

V -, TOO MUCH r

1 THEREVOUOO- 
EXASSEPATINIG 
■--------- AGAIN -rT JU *r ATE *■ 

A  THOUSAND 
MILLION . -

Jl l LY b e a n s

•WELL"
1‘M ju s r
HUMAN

T H * AMBUSH.
/  OOH)r 
KNOW.

A CYNICAL Doris Day listens to David Niven lay down 
the law in “Please Don't Kat The Daisies" now playing 
at the Ritx Theatre.

WELL, NOvy
t e r a  s s e .WHAT A WASTO O* n « M e  Ntvee „  

TELLS US ANYTHlNS 
w e  PONT ALREAPY 

KHOWI ^

• :Jt ( 1) Continental Clamrttm 
7:00 It ) Today 
T ill <•» Wutkor 
7 :1(1 It ) Cartoon*
7:11 ( t )  Nowi A woathar 
I i 0« I t )  Nowi 
l l t l  it )  CapL Kansareo 
t itt  ( 1) Mornlas Thoalrt 

It ) Itompir Room 
•iH  i t )  Roadira D istil 1:10 i t)  Kiw i
• h i I t ) nowi and Interviews 

i t )  science Scopi 
1:11 i t )  Newt A Weather

It ) D. Conner <poL|

r  ou ess  
ha uusr
LIKES TO 

PO IT

WHY POES TMB ^ - 4
SENERAL HOLD THESE 
9TUPIP NEWS BRIEF INSS 
EVERY WEEK f !  A

Ititt i t )  mush III HI
It ) Rid Rowi Show 

1*:1S It ) Kirtoon Kapera 
la:tt I I )  Play Tour Hustfe 

I t )  On Tho M  
It ) Movl*

11 it* i t )  Prlea l i  Risk!
It ) 1 Lota Lucy 

tt :St I t )  Concentration 
11:11 It ) Dicambor Brldt

MONDAY P. M.
ll:M  I I )  Truth at C t tN iia a N t  

m  Love of U fa 
It )  Ratiltta Qua 

l l t l l  I t ) It Could Ba Tas 
(t )  starch tor Tomorrow 
ID  Lora Thai Roh 

H ill  It ) Ouldlas LI tut 
t see |t> Open Window 

It )  Toppar 
It ) About Fa era 

1:11 i t )  At tha Worts Taras 
It )  Ur, A lira  HorUl 
I I I  clltmournma 

■ see It ) Quinn tor s Dap

BUT THOSE 1 THOSE DIAMONDS ARE
PwsMtcs —/  norm  oybp a  m illion/
THE1P <7 iMWTUWW'tM—
KXSON YPW MtSCRMDPW dCS*

NO USE HANGING X  FDCM THAT5 
ABOUND HERE. WE ] JUNGIE BOSS’ 
GOTIAFIGUPE OUT twiWHATS HIS 
HOW TO GET TVOSf > A  NAME T

UNCUT* DIAMONDS? Otf AS B io *  
AS A LEMON/ WHAT ARE THEY 
DOING IN VCUI? MAIL POUCH, RJTOT,

Sitsco dlicuitioni of honailp la 
advertising are taking plaea in 
high snd low placet theta dayt, 
It may be that llis plot's denoua- 
meat earned soma sagulth along 
Mtditon Avenue.

However, I do not want to give 
the impreuloe that the play waa 
one of thoie eomrdire with a mei- 
age. My mlaglvlngt about Boh 
Van Scoyk'a latest effort on CBS- 
TV are more general. Let'a Juat

By FBKD DANKO 
NEW YORK (U P I)-It'a  pot t i 

bia that the adverUalng Induatry 
will have lit own mlaglvlnga about 
"CHrl ia the Oold Bathtub," Wad- 
neaday night' U.S. Steel Hour" 
play.

Thoie mlaglvlnga might Involvt 
the untimely twlat in (he plot that 
approved a aoap company'* decl- 
tion to pawn off on lha American 
coniumera a 20-year-old gold-plat* 
ed bathtub aa ■ 400-year-old Ital
ian art treasure, a tub of tolld 
gold.

aay that it wbi M-and 44-100 per 
cent pure dreartiieia; that it waa 
aa apringy aa n damp bathmat.

Directed by Allen Reianer, the 
production waa patchy and con
trived. Aa a reault, the caat had 
llttla chance to thine. Tha icenaa 
and tha bits of buiiaeaa totted 
Into them were to crudely ground, 
Lhe action to herky-Jerky, that 1 
began feeling tarry for the attrac
tive people in the thing.

Johnny Carton portrayed a 
young >d man who waa aant to 
Italy !e eacort the prlccleaa gold 
bathtub back to Madiaon Avenue, 
after getting k  out of a conteian'a 
villa. J s u l t  Koyce Lind la waa lha 
coatsiaa who ehlckenad out of tha 
deal and began hocking avory*

4

W  l  U P R O A R IO U S  
M O V IE  FR O M  

ke BD BEST-SELLER/
^ ^ ^ ^ . . . I C a  all about 

Love
1 B  M arriage->

B  and how 
B  to mix
m  th* tw0*

thing In light hi a frantic effort 
to buy back the bogua bathtub. 
Mariaa Pavia waa her lovaly 
niece, with whom Carton fall ia 
love. after falling into the tub.

Kaward Andrew*, who, like 
Canon, la a number of the 
"Steel Hour" repertory company 
and ha* mattered tha art of (be 
glared look, aerved aa Canon'a 
boil.

ST O B U B M , StXO O Nj 
Z  KNOW w * / >CU‘K0 

JU ST BUT TUB 
MSPAl M TKSBO *—
r*r,v * i r  o u r / - i

N O W

S H O W I N i

S O  DONT TKU.MB
SOU kTNOVX a  BOV
JU ET M Y T Y P t-f A

OKAY-
I t L ,

TRY.'
GET ME OM« 

THATS YDUH 
^  TiPZ.1 ^
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Comedy Film Now At Ritz
"P len a  Don't Eat Tha Dili- 

lei", one of the nallon'a top belt 
aeliera, hai been brought to the 
acreen with a c u t  headed by 
Doria Day and David Niven and 
la currently playing at the Ritt 
Theatre,

"Pleaie Don't Eat The Dalilei" 
telli the atory of happily married 
Kata and Larry Mackay and their 
four irrcapreiiible aoni, ranging 
from a nine year old to aeven 
year old twini and a one and a 
half-year-old baby.

Tho hljlnkt that go oa la thin

menage cover almoat every fa eel 
of life in a typical New York 
apartment and Involve such ac- 
cenoriei to tha family aa the 
h arm ed  mild, a baby lilting taxi 
driver with iltuilona of becoming 
a playwright and the family mult, 
"Hobo."

Larry grutnblca about walking 
tha dog; Kate'a mother hai her 
own Ideaa on how to ralte child
ren; there are problem* of atari- 
log tho klda to ichool, and the 
bedlam involved In moving to thr 
country.

ROSSANO I1RA7.Z1 and Mttsi Gaynor in a scene in 
“South Pacific" now ahowinK a t the Movieland Drive-In. 
The film ia baaed on the h it musical th a t ran five years 
on Broadway- The film will continue a t  the drive-in 
through Wednesday.

Advertising Story May Leave 
Industry With Some Misgivings

ffiM M lK W
IN a  Ms*

0  BOUND
CO-FBATUBB

EXCITING • FILMED AGAIN 
ARABIAN GRAND! 

“THE FORBIDDEN
IN WARNRRCOLOR

Television
FRIDAY P. M.

<:tt ( t )  lflshw iy Patrol
I f )  Channi) Fit Niurireom 

1:11 ( I I  I’ -op ll'l Civic’
<11 New* 

t i l l  <1 ) Sporti 
1 :1* ( 1 ) I 'm ir il Fla. N'twa 

<1 ) Weather 
l i l t  ( » )  Weathir

( 1 ) Mark*I Rlpsrt 
4 :<l (* )  Junpit

( 1) Huntley . Brlnkliy 
41) John D ili

tiM  <t) Outdeor tiullilla Board 
<!) T t io i  n m stri 
( ! )  Qlinn R ib v ii 

l i t l  j l )  Nowi - L'uuslai Rdwartl
7 :1* (• ) W ilt D in ts 

<D nowhldo 
( 1 ) Royal Wrddlns 

•:)0 |«) Navy !<o*
<11 Llin From Blaekbawk 
( I )  Mika Ifammir 

• :*# <•) Sunlit Strip
<*) Arthur (lodfrir Nprrlal 
ID  Ruins

11:10 l i t  Art Carney Special 
<D llrt-cllrei 
<l) Twilight Xuni 

11:10 <1> Niw Turk CnnfldintUI 
<l> I*.non t i  Pinon 

U:M <11 ID CD N iw i . W «alk ll 
Sport!

tt-.ll i « i  itoj-ii widdins 
<1 ) Marti

U : !t  ( 1) Jack Faar

SATURDAY A. M.
1:14 <l> W ilt  her-Cartel*
T :ll ( I )  Cartoon*
■:*■ <•) Captain Kaagarao 

<t) Roy lle*or*
1(:>I i t )  lleckli and Jickta 

ID  Cariooao 
11:11 ID  lllahly Men** Playhoui* 

<,»> Mutt and Biddy 
11:11 l l )  Srllnco Fiction Thoalir 

Nal'l Pr*M Conf 
t l )  Fury

tid e  l l )  Cln-u* Boy
ID Saturday Nona—CBI 

11:11 <«> N»wa

SATURDAY P. M.
l l:»e  (D  Skyklre

t l )  Tru* Story
<■) Boupy Baioo — Kldi

II.Id ID  Junlur Auctloa 
ID  Film
<l) U'a tha Law 

11:41 ( 1 ) RaiobaH 
1:»# ID  Karloon Kipira 

ID  Ro’ lna Camara 
1:11 l « l  Vaiaball 
1:11 ( 1) lxaih Valloy Dayi 
l i t *  (D  Ilandiland 
I:«*  ID  Raaitiall 
1:10 <D Mallnno Thoalir 
1:0* <D Kouliirky Darby 
1:00 <1 ) iioiti-ihio Diary 
1:10 ( 1) Ramar at tha Juaglo 

ID  Sporli Roundup 
ID  Channil (  N-wironm 

1:00 <D African Valrol
111 Dmnla Tha Monar*
11) Nat‘1 Football L«*suo 

111* ID  llam-h Parly
ID  Small World
I f )  Sporli Rouadup

7:10 <«) Central Florida ahowraio
l l )  Roy Raaoro 
ID  lluinirua Darby 

7:10 ( 1) Uaaaata
ID  t’orry Maioa 
I I I  Dirk Clark Show 

1:00 id  Tka lllab Head 
1:10 l l )  Man and the chatline* 

<D Wanted Deni or Allvo 
ID  aioncanaoa 

I :m  id  D ill Hllvrr* Spiel*! 
l l )  Th* Dlputyin tosirwfr.

i#:H (D  fiunimok*
ID  Jubllaa USA 

tlild  ID  Maa tram lalorpol 
<«) Mhniauo alado

11:11 ID Movlo 
ID Movlo 
ID Niw i  

H i lt  <D Movlo

SUNDAY P . M.
11:10 l l )  Chrlitophoro

ID Tbla U  Tho Lite 
ID  John llop'.lna Filo 

H i l l  l l )  oral Roborta 
i ! )  Rlihop Plk*
ID  Air Fort* Nina 

11:11 III  Raaoball 
1:0t ID  Di m  ball 
1:10 ID Karlnnn Kaplri 
1:10 i d  Mld*Fla. Induairy 
DU ID Cnunlry Sijlo I'SA 
1:10 <D Tha Vlilloi*
1:10 (D  camualan Roundup 

It ) Sundoy Movlo 
l i *0 i d  Sunday with Bally 

I I I  Roy Rnorro 
DIO ID  It to WrlllOP 
l i l t  ID MatlYa Funnln 

ID  Faro Th* Nall on 
11) Champlonihlp Uolf

l i t *  id  o b  FooibaU qata
(D  Rueo Runny 
ID  KUetlou — t i l l  

M 0 ( 0) Cruaid* In raclfle
l l )  Ia w  of tho rialnimaa 
ID  Miot MeOraw 

0:11 i t )  Now* apolllchl 
0:10 i t )  Twm tliia Caniurp 

111 Sah*r of Londoa 
ID  William TlU 

7:4# It ) lutiila
l ' l  Itrnkm Arrow 
(11 Rlvirboai 

7:14 ( 1 ) Manrlck
(D  So or Juoi Mop 

1 :1* (* ) Kd Sullivan
ID  Sim. Hhonraaa 

1:14 (* ) Th* Lawmaa 
• :** ID Chivy Show 

ID Tho fit)'*)
ID  O. E. Thtatir 

I I* <») T ‘.i Alaikan*
ID  Mtnd Hitchcock 

10:10 ( l l  l,orrU* Vounc 
(D  (Irors* Oobtl 

11:30 ID  Johnny Staccato 
ID Whai'a My Liao 
( l l  Sunday M l* Show 

lt:l(l HMD Nine 
H i l l  (D  Movla 
l l t l l  l l )  Wialkcr 
11:10(D  Sin. Smalhira 
11:31 ID  lliart of Iho City

MONDAY A. M.
13) Contlacutal Clanr 
It ) Today 
(• ) Waalhar 
ID Cartoooo 
ID  New* 4 w  oath or

Jaw In Caori 
lluuaopariy
l-ontia Touas Thtattp

Boat iho Cloak 
From Tkuo Roots

w ^ r . y i B u t t
Comady Playbouao 
sriehtor Day 
Amorloan BaadlUaS 
Sacral Storm 
Bdsa of Nlsht 
Advcntura Tims 
Movlo
Tkr** Btaosoa 
Possya Plovkssts
nis Tin TIS 
Cartoon*

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y

G R E E T I N G S
•

Mrs. Gordon Meyer
— ’li-r - 'A*

. . . from your 4 children f
Gordon Xr.

***•
W *• ‘-rti

Mercia : *,,«* - f <*
Nancy 1 *4. f
Gerald * *■*

O P E N  •  1 P .  M .

THE FUN STARTS TODAY:

DORIS

FEATURE: t i l l  .  t i l t  » l i l t  •  T i t t  
t i t t
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1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 

private hath. Suitable for one or 
couple. Acroia from postofflce.

3-BEDROOM houaa on French 
Avenue, near achool, 1H hatha, 
large living area. Tel FA 2-8637®

Legal Notice
FURNISHED upitaira apartment, 

hot water furnished. 130. Phone 
FA 2 CUT.

room CB home, situated on a 
large corner lot for only I12.8M, 
Fealurei include atove, refrige
rator, heater, hot water tank, 
blinds. and other nice extras, 
just reduced S1000 by owner up 
North! Pay only *1860 down (or 
le u  if you desire term i) and®  
*78 per month on VA V ir* 
mortgage. Remember the bar
gain you m ined by walling? 
Immediate possession.

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

Tuee* thru FrL • 1 P. M. day be- 
fera Insertion. Men. • Sat saw .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!
Tava. thru FrL • I P. M. day be
fore Insertion. Man. • Sat. neon.

RESPONSIBILITY!
The llarald will net be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion of your ad, and resarreo tbs 
right la rerise or reject any ad
vertisement from that, ordered to 
ronfnrm to lbs polities of this
pa par-

n n n r f t  h i  w r n p w a t r  o w n w n a  ^
The Ills  Real rotate Tea List of ins city *r Florida,
It pntlei on hiltolt* hoard at the fumt door of the City 11*11 
In the City "f aanfntd. ptntlda, snd on h 'leiln hoard *• !**"• 
dotir ot asmln.il. County Court Ileus*. Sanford, florid* and wilt 
rsrnalo *a  pn-tsd fnr • psrln-t nf four ennSvrullv# wash*.
All Nat **101* upon Whim th* t i l l  l*l*s h*r* nnl hsso p*M 
and aaalnsl which eorllflrot* hs* not *treody hssn Issued In 
Pity *7 Psnfntd, Will h-i sold at |.uhtl<- *UMt..n m  Ih* lot. d»r 
Of Jim* A lt. t i l t  cnmmanrlna *t »• n'clncis A. M. «l th* Irnni 
deny al lh* City Hall in th* d i r  af PsnfoM. flotld*.

II. K. Tat.int Jr, r i ly  Clsrli 
Plfnt.iam  Mar I thro r  11 *nd »t*r i t  A nth.

LOCH ARDOR: Extra large I  bed
room, 2 bath, Florida room 
home. Ph. FA 2-3301.

WORD GETS AROUND that our 
shelve* are slocked with the 
finest rental merchandise In 
(own. We Invite you to make 
a personal Inspection of these 
and many others.

New 2 bedroom. l«k baths, mod
ern kitchen, *3 per month.

Large living area, S bedrooms, 
kitchen equipment, *103 per 
month.

Ltgol Notice Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2439 

•'Open evenings 111 *:36 PM”In th* t nnrt nr Ih* rnnntr Jndn*. 
PKWIhttl.n rnnntr, flnrldn.

In Prnhnl*.
In r*t Karat* *f
T iu co D o n c  ncnN rT T K .n»c****d.
Tn All I r*eil*r* nnd f***nn* lin t, 
la* rlnltn* nr D rnaati Annlnat 
Snld l:*i*a*i

V-u snd **ch nf tmi sr* hrrklif 
nnilflrd *nd r*’inlrtd In prtirnl
• ny rlalm- snd d*ni*nd« w M.-h 
you. nr »1ih»r nf »ou, m»y hsa*
• IkltiM Ih* **l*t* nf Tl.toitnr* 
llurn*tt, d*c*s**d. 1st* nf *sld 
Cnunly. t« ihn Cminiy Jude* nt 
nrmlnnl* Cnunly, Clnrlds, *t t.t* 
ntflr* In Ih* rnuct tin.,.* *f *»ld 
r-nunly si nsnfnrd, flnrld*. within 
*lahi rsl*n.t*r month* from th* 
lint* nf Ih* riant ruhllcstlnn nf 
this hnttr*. t:a.-h rtatm nr drmsnd 
•halt h* tn nrltln*. snd shill aists 
Ih* nlsc* nf r**ld*nr* and post 
nf firs a.ldr*** nf Ih* claimant, *nd 
shall hs saantn In hy th* claim- 
snl, hi* *a*nl, nr sltnrnny, snd 
any such claim nr demand nat so 
fllsd shall hs a old

K*nn*lh ft. apsuldlne 
As Curslnr nf ths CHals nf 
Th*nd*r* Rurnsit, dsr*sssd 

Publish Apr. IS, It, IS A M»r S

A. K. ROSSETTER
FLORIST

FA *1*31 Celery Ave.
For All Your Floral Needa 

Member — Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Assoc.« 1WSI hns IM wna Sj M**aa W*. WaWS rWu, itawn*.

1  wish they'd do something to  keep throe pedes* 
trim * from cluttering up the course.'*

Completely furnished, 2 bedrooms, 
targe kitchen, perfect condi
tion, *100 per month.

Contact property manager at
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N, Park Ave. Phone FA 2 2420 
"Open evenings lit * 30 PM"

FURNISH KD duplex, FA 2-7074
3-APARTMENTS: 1 bedroom turn- 

Uhrd: 2 bedroom furnished: 
both ground (1r<rs. Contact 2312 
Palmetto Ave. NEW HOMES BY

5. Real Estate For Sale 5. Real Estate For SaleTWO, 2brdroom homes, kitchens 
equipped, w a t e r  furnlshrd, 
across the street from school. 
FA 2-44(1 or . A 2-3631.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Kaynmnd LundquUt, Assoc.

FA =-3051 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2544 trench Ava.

Realtor
Call H a ir  Phone FA 2-3641

RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom house 
la quiet neighborhood. FA 2-3690. South Plnecreat

Oa Onora Read, Bo. of Sanford

Sunland Estates
17-12, 2 miles So. at Bantord

Cloning Coat 
As I.ow Aa 9275.

VA-FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 
Immediate Occapancy 

1 Year Personal Satisfaction

11H m i• Are you a Chiropractic Case?
a l ’a  ^rvaa On# e f a b#Hm  of artlriea 
n nr time puhliahed In the publle inter- 
mu! the *® eipleli* and HluMrnta 
eaualno l*rAcllc« of oclentlfle 

... *  Chlropracllr. w ritten hy Dr.

NICELY furnished large 2 bed
room and 2 balh spartmenl, 1112 
Sanford Ave. Adutli. FA 2-3668.

S-B. R. home. furn. or unfurn. Buy 
equity. Will rent *110 a month. 
Wynne wood Dr. Ph. FA 2 3888. 3-BEDROOM, 2 bath home, ter- 

rarto floors; II mo. old. Pay 
(74.83, G. I. loan. FA 2-4691.

NEWLY decorated 3 room furn 
Hhed apartment *60 per month; 
close in. l i t  E. Bth. St. Call 
FA 2 42*3 or FA 3-3786.

FIRST floor apartment. Adults 
only. R0Q Elm. FA 3-3131. FARMER’S AGENCY

N. V. Firm er. Realtor 
Lillian Trams

R. It. tie rs , D. II. Whitmore 
Associates.

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3331 
After hours. FA 3-261*, FA 2-4121 
FA 2-0261, FA 23012

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furnished, *60 per month, 
Call FA 2 3021.

2-REDROOM frame home, ap
proximately one acre lot. ttOO 
down, *30 mo. Ph. FA 2-3117.

THie statu  o r  FLontne 
toi amt t.r.r. nicHAtumov

TOO Alt* nibK H T XOTtriKD 
that * suit ha* h»*n filed *c*1n*i 
y*u In th* Circuit C*utt nf th* 
Ninth Judicial t'ltiu lt. tn and fur 
Seminal# Oouniy, Florida, *nHtl*d 
MITTIIKIX I.AWHRXCK RICII- 
AnnaoN. ruim ifr. >r. amt i .kp. 
n il'll a nnaoN. Dafandant. in Chan. 
r*ry No. 1*1*7. Th* haiur* nf thia 
■ %iit la la obtain a dlrarc*. and 
•lhar roltwf.

Tan *r* h*rahr r*uulr*d t* fit* 
your wrm tn d*f»n*** with th* 
i*t»rk nf »*l« t'nurt and **rv* * 
rnyv th*r*nf utinn riathttfr* St
int n*y* nn of h»fnrn May IS, tlsn. 
nr h I'ki-rCk Pro Cnnlrnan Will h* 
• nirrrd a*aln*1 you.

WITNESS Wry hand and **al •* 
Clark ef th* Circuit Court In and 
for S*ml*nt*‘County, Plnrlda, thia 
th* lllh  daw ef April, A. tX It**. 

DAVID M. flATCHRL n*rk  
nrewtt Court In snd For 
hrmlnnl* t'euaty, Flnrldn 
n» Maltha T. Vlhlrn 
n. C.

IBRAI.I
SAM K Mt'RRKM. A BON* 
Atlnrnar* Tor rt*l*ttff 
r, tv so* t . t t  
iVland". Florid*
rohllah Apr. It, t l, II *  May a

DOWNSTAIRS apartment, partly 
furnished, newly painted. Call 
Mrs. Appleby, FA 2 0611 or 
FA 3-396*.

OARAGE apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, acrern porch; 30» W. l*lh. 
Ph. FA 3-31*7. GUARANTEERETIRED? Let na show you our 

best buy In a two bedroom 
home In one of Sanford's nicest 
neighhorhood>, priced right at 
only *9,300 with good termi.

GROWING PAINS? We can 
cure you with this three bed
room, two hath ranch style 
home la quiet Lich Arbor. Only 
three years old, this custom 
built borne car bo yours far 
only MS,M0 and requiring only 
M.MO down. For appointment 
to sen call SEMINOLE REAL
TY, 1*01 Park Aveaue, FA 2 502.

FURNISHED apartment. 401 Pal 
metlo. Phone FA 3-4024. Tour personal satisfaction fm 

on* full year m i  Iha construe- 
tion of your hum* or money 
back.

AND
We agree (hat If during all 
months followlag signing of 
your saleu contract you .arc 
forced fnr nay maun to move 
oolaldu a It mllo radio* of your 
new homa — your down pay
ment and cloning costa will be 
returned.

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford! Bo Oar Gaaat* For 

I Daya AboolaUly Fee*, 
Without Oblige tie* At On* Of 
Sanford*! Leading Motels While 
You Local* Housing For You ft 
Your Family. Pick Up Key* At 

Bales Office!

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom. 
2 balh, extra la>ge home. View 
of lake. Assume FHA or FHA 
In s e r v i c •  mortgage, Ph. 
FA 2-3172.

NEED MOHR LIVING AREA? 
MODERNISE YOUR HOME

•  FLORIDA ROOM •  BATHROOM
•  BEDROOM •  ROOF
•  CARPORT •  BIDINO
•  PORCH ENCLOSURE •  GENERAL REPAIR

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FRKR ESTIMATES T YRS. TO PAY 

NO OBLIGATION

DUPLEX: furnished. So. Sanford 
Ave. near Lake Jessup. Adults 
only. Sleeps I  or 4. FA 2 MM.

3-BEDROOM furnished homo lo 
responsible people. 9100 month. 
FA 238X4.

BEDROOM, partly furnished 
homa. Call after t:00. NO 8-3122.3-RKDROOM upstairs downtown 

furnished apartment *63 per 
month. FA 2 3071.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Rial Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 3-tUt 17-93 at Hiawatha

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped: about 3 miles 
from air base. *33. D a y s  
FA 3-MU, nights FA 3-4373.

3 ROOMS ft bath, nicely Turn. *40. 
Inquire ApL 2 407H W. 1st.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: reomt 
p rin t#  baths, 114 W. First St. LAKE MARY: Cory furnished 3 

room house *60 mo. FA 24006. COLONIAL COMFORT
svtlh unusual financing. This 2 

story colonial Home features 4 
bedrooms, 31k baths,

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
home in Loch Arbor; reason
able. FA 3-2293.

FURN. ApL S01H W. 1st S t
ANNOUNCING

NEW. 10 YR. FINANCING ON HOMES 
CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 

HR* BUILT ON TOUR LOT.
CONCRETE BLOCK 
4” CONCRETE HL.AR 

(OR WOOD FLOOR)
JALOUSIE DOORS 
JALOUSIE WINDOWS

N a D m  PftjrwMHt

FURNISHED apartment, cleaa 
and close la. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowaa, FA 2-4013.

separate 
dining room and a Large kit
chen with breakfast nook. All 
thia is situated on a large ( J  
of aa acre) k*. Excellent Term* 
with a 4% mortgage.
CaH Now To See This Today.

W. H. ■‘Bill’* Stemper Agency 
Realtor ft lasuror 

Phene FA 3-4MI 112 K. Park
Phone FA 24331 2001 Park Dr.

3-ROOM furnished apartment (43 
per month, electricity and wa
ter furnished. FA 2-3319.

NICE 3-bedroom, 3 bath borne, 
Florida room, kitchen equipped 
Immediatt e m p t ie r .  FA 12342

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT, ALL CONVENIENCES. 
WELL LOCATED. APPLY 80S 
PALMETTO AVE. PH. FA 34408

3-BEDROOV, 1 bs th C. B. house . 
lor sale, 110.006. Terms. For 
rent: 893 per no . FA 2-7017. j

I BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped Ph. FA 3-4468.nuTirss r v n a a  n r w m o r e

\kWK i m i V K
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 

Nolle* Is D r t l r  alv** tWat th* 
e«<1*r»la«ee. eurwuaM In lh* T i c  
lliloaa Vimi aiklul*" rnsptar 
»«l*S. Vlerida Matuie. will r*nl*- 
ter with |ba Clark ef tka t'lreait 
Cwart, I* m4 fee iV aair 
t'lcrlda. lire* reralM er prnnf •( 
tk* eubllMlIen *f thia oailee, th* 
Orlltlai.* name,
te-wlH t-OTT 1.8KW H1U4 nfilar 
Wktrh w* ara an***-4 I* hua1«aaa. 
at numhar r. tl Da* ttt .  1<aha 
VleHSk Drlta. Allameal* Serlaa*.91 at 14 ».

That lh* ptrllaa tat*raat*4 la 
m i*  buaiKM* •ni*reri**h. ara a*
M b i t !

JOHN O. KKXKKUT 
r a n .  n  w m 'itK ia. 
r. w. si.tk 
jo a i r i i  i t  AvnRKwa 
JAMK* N KAMSKT 

Data* at kawlaala CeuMr, Tier* 
Ilk. April tl, 1HC 
DlrharS M ttkrrlk 
All at ray at U *  
l i t  I VOgawklar Dr.
Orla**A, rtenae

COMPLETE ELECTHIC 
COMPLETE PLUMPING 
3* YR. PONDED ROOF 
INTRRIOR STUDDING 
EXTERIOR PAINTING

LftW M w tU jr PftjrHMHta

NICELY furnished t  room apart
ment. PA 3-3303.

3-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
Reasonable rent. C l o s e  In 
FA 3-0641.

SLEEPING ROOMS, th# Gablet 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 3-0720.

BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home. Large lot. *700 
down. *80 90 mo. eta'TS- VA loan. 
«09 Camellia Court FA 2-21*4.

LAKE FRONT
Spacious G r o u n d s —2 bedroom 

home and garage that can ba 
utilised a t Apt. Located on Lake 
Kathryn.

S t Johns Realty Co.
11* North Park Ave.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
130* EUiott, Cell FA >4234.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced backyard. FA 3-4867.

Hwy. 27*81 ft 27tk SC 
Seise Of flee

Sanford Ph. FA S-1MI
J. Bratley Odbam, Preetdenl

I ROOM and bath apt. PA 3-OSTt. FURNISHED apartments, hard- 
wood Roan, Ul# batik. M  W. 
17th. S tm t.

SIHLRR CONSTRUCTION CO,
H it  N. ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO GA64l »t
KAMI ___________ _________________ 1___________
A D D R E S S ----------------------------- ------ --------------------

3-BEDROOM, t‘l  bath, eereent 
block borne, large screen porch 
101 E. Woodland. FA 3-MM.

311 PALMETTO Ave.: 2 bedroom 
bungalow, furnished.

LOCH ARBOR
2 BDRM., m  both unfurn. home 

an canal. 9U9
DKEAMWOLD

Small furn. t  bdrm. homo. M3 
for 4 month*. Summer rates. 
Robert A. WUUnma, Realtor. 
FA 34931.

’3 MONTH: 3 B. R_ all cleetrie 
kitchen. Neat, dean, private. 
Near N. A. 8 Children welcome. 
Available May l. Tel. PA 24346.

DUPLEX
Located lust outside city eft beau

tiful shaded lot. Each unit has 
2 bedroom*, tile bath, terra:* 
(loon; kitchens am equipped. 
Constructed of C. B, with brick 
trim and decorative planters. 
Live in one and tent tbe other, 
or buy H nt *12,MS for good 
investment property. SmaD down 
payment: owner wiQ handle 
fmanctng.
S t  Johns Realty Co.

It* North P a rt Ave.

FURNISHED apt. *00 T a rt Ave.
COOL, roomy I  bdrm. unfurn. 

downstairs npL 8*7.36,1706 Mag 
nolle Are. FA 149*1.

RENT A BED 
Runaway, Hot pit s' ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week nr Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 34181 11* W. 1st BL
2 HOUSETRAILERR, Camp Semi

nole Trailer Pert. Wetora Ri
ver. Ph. FA 3-4121.

PARTLY furnished 3 bedroom 
house. Largo yard. With water, 
98* per month. Ph. PA 34087.

TO  T H E  PEO PLE O P FLORIDA TWO STORY heme, 8 rooms, |  
bath*. Arranged for two com
plete apartments. Partially fur
nished. la goad repair. Clue to 
town. 21* WE S T  F I F T H  
STREET. M.Sea. Terms ran be 
arranged. Phone PA 3-U7A

LAND WANTED
LOTS or ACREAGE 

Gnu legal deaenption. price 
nnd terse. Write P. O. Box 
2T3,  laniard, Florida.

M O V E S  Y O U  IN
AIR CONDITIONED furnished 

garage apartment. Admit*. Gall 
FA 8-1988. RENTALS

9 Rr —Loch Arbor—KiL equipped
8 Rr—Suburban—KiL equipped
9 Br.—Duplex—Kit. equipped

SEE ITS ABOUT REAL 
ESTATE TRADES

I  u r  O stp tjf  f r u e f u l  t o  y o u  f o r  ( t o  h t a e s d o u i  

R ap p o rt y m  g t v s  d m  o r  M i y  3 rd . I t  p m A th h  m y  con* 

B te rtM  O u t  t h s  p ta p M  o f  F l o r i d t  r id  d s t s m t — d  so

*• BEDROOMS, m  TILE RATES vM  t e l m l  Rxtuven.
<1*o bHwdk. vnrparte. ecieea perch, 

utility roam and many ether extra*. 
H e e w C e n y  A 1 \ r .  F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

9550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Bcdrsom 3 Bath Hem* 

with Hardwood floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Therm**)*- 
tieaQy two trolled Heat Well. 
Undacappad Lot an Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
nnltty. We will bn proud to show 
yen this today.

MOVE EIGHT IN
FRA Financial—No dental Chat

Ltfol Notict
w n n r s  rn h  c h e st  a i m  ttmi 

t  R  9. MrOWM, w  MSMV4 tnkl OkSfore. n .rik k  okSkr 
it.* vwtliican u m  »r smbim)*
H nu*rr>  <̂ *mt>kkv, on* tkkt t 
IktM* «• Ml* n n  n irk
ikk rikth ot «Sk n rru li C»art kt 
Skmlkolk C« MU, rior-Sk. u  **> 
rorOkiip* with rhk ( m i r l n i  at
tb* pH -iitlin X, mi,  Oiatnia, to
wn: W tiln  xsi M riariOa 9to> 
larva t*4t a* kMnIM.

n. n. Ht«nn
pahllkh  AOV. I E  IX, IS  ft M ar e

Sanford Properties— Acreage 
Florence Banin, Rea her 

AtlantUe Bank Bldg. FA 343MMR® I r t k - f t f t d  I®  CRliatiRg Dm  o o o f c r tG o «

FARMER’S AGENCY
w  i W m  i i *  i  r a i l  i n .
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The "Magic Number" For Ad RESULTS —FA 2-2611.
.1. Ret] Estate For Saleffh* Sanfari Srrilft

Fri. May 6, 19G0 — Page 11
IS. Special Services
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, H a le  

menu. Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o t r a m s ,  etc. Proiressivt 
Printins Co. Phone FA 2-2*31- 
306 West ISth St.

TRUCK DRIVER 
Miracle Concrete Company 

309 Elm AVE.

SI CHEVROLET *123. FA 2*11*. 7S WATT Federal enlarter with 
timer, all accassorie* (or devel- 
opint, Mo. FA 24067,

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy. Aswe.
201 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5991

5. Heal Estate For Sale

COLONIAL 30‘ x A'. 1 Bdrra, full 
bath Trailer. Good Cond. Sem
inole Trailer Park, 1 mile south 
of Casselberry on IT-12.

DAVID 'BRADLEY * h. p. *arden 
tractor with mower, plow, d rat, 
disc and cultivator. FA 2-Moe.15-A Beauty ParlorsMEN-Womea *20. Daily. Sell Lura- 

Inoua nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro. Mess.

LOTS LN MAYFAIR 
Two beautiful lots 60* x 137.3* each, 

located on Elliott Ave.— High— 
Shaded with sidewalk and all 
city utilities—Will tell teperatc- 
ly or together.

St. Johns Realty Co.
It* North Park Ave.

Another Better OROWTH—INVESTMENT— INCOME Proper* 
by M. HANMBROUGH *  ASSOCIATES**

HEAVY duly trailer; eat left hand 
rd golf clubs; FA 2-MOf.

A Satisfied customer is our best 
advertisement.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103. So. Oak Pb. FA 2-5742

1*60 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft., 
used 10 days. Sava over **oo. 
106 W. 27th SI.

CARRIER for downtown route 
Phone FA 2-3734. GIRL Scout leader uniform and 

hat alia 14, Lika new *10, 
FA 2 OM0.THREE tola located on Ihe North- 

east corner of First Street and 
French (17*2), 14*’ on First. 
120' on French. This property 
Is located in the moat heavily 
traveled area of Seminole Coun
ty. Coniiderini the tremendous 
potential of this location we 
agree with the owner on his 
price of *33,000. Contact
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phooa FA 2-2420 
"Open evening! til 8:30 PM"

21. FurnitursBe I-ovler Will Professional 
Beauty Care.

TENOR Guitar and amplifier *43, 
3 Smyrna Dr.. DeBary.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2 26*6 New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

GENERAL vrepalra; carpentry, 
painting, c e m e n t  work, 
FA 2-4199.

GROVE MANOR HOME: 1013 Lin 
coin St., * bedroom, bath, 
double carport. MOld Altamonte Springs Hotel Property” !

On Hwy. No. 4.16 A  Mnlllsnd Ave.—Altamonto flpglag* 
No. Orlando — Development A rm  

2(160* Lake Front —  Farad  fl tree la 
MONDAY, MAY •  — 1:30 P . M.

Approx. 19 A.—1706’ on Maitland Ave.—406* on Hwy. No. 4M— 
2006* on Lake Orlenta In central Florida where land la M |k  sad 
rolling. I t  newly fnrnlahed 1. 2 A * room opts, with kltrfcena. 4 
B. R. masonry home with living, dining and Florida room a, kM. 
alien, 2 'i  hatha, I  cor garage, patio and grill. Largo, wMta oand 
bottom, epring-fed lake—Stalely t r u e * Hole golf rapron Cos 
be bought whole or la port.

Directly opposite, Approx. 7<> A— 466* on Malt load Avow— 
6H6* on Orlenta A rt. 16 room homo, hard wood floors, |  figs 
place*. 2 complete baths, 2 half bath*. 4A. Is grovo—orange 6

GOOD used frame wlndowi, Jamba 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Ruick Bldg.DAYS WORK: FA M332.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

TWIN BEDS, walnut antique, box 
s p r i n g s ,  mattresses *100. 
FA 2-798*.

16. Flowers 6  (MintsHIGHLAND PARK — Delightful 
3 bedroom home, situated on 
large landscaped corner lot 
with beautiful shade trees. Con
venient to both schools and 
shopping. Priced to sell for only 
812,150. Down payment — only 
*1000. with monthly payments 
less thin rent. Take advantage 
of this fine opportunity, and 
phone today 1
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 
"Open fveningi Ul 1:30 PM"

DAYS WORK. FA 2 232*.
Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1820 or FA 2-0270

12. Plumbing Servlets
Deluxe 22 foot upright freeier, 

just lake up payments of 
*26 62. See Clyde Walls a I De- 
Wilt Trailrr Court. •

PLUM LING
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sinford Ave. Phone FA 2 33*3

•  RIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP*
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2 3622

17. Pels, Livestock. Supplies
DKAGLK, six weeks old 

FA 2-205*. CRAFTSMAN bell under, excel 
lent condition, *30. FA 2-2593.

IK. Machinery • Tools TO responsible party In this 
vicinity: REL-AIR sewing ma
chine, 1964) model. Take over 
paymrnta (6.43. Writo Box AA, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

TRACTOR and disc, good eondl 
I lion, *600. FA 2-2355. grapefruit. i

Representative cm property all day Bat, A Ion. and I I  A. M. I 
Mon., day of auctloo. ^

ACT. TERMS: 26% Dow a At A at I ton ACT. S
* ' c  9% At Cloriag. Rot. 69 yra.

Aurtinn On Premises Regardleoa Of Weather.
Brochure. Writo or CoB ->

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sotd Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4133

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6562

19. Boats and MotorsDUPLEX In very fine condition 
on So. Sanford Ave. near Lake 
Jessup; Includes three lots and 
two more available at rear. Pb. 
FA 24*06.

3 H. P. JOHNSON *49; almost 
new 14 ri. plywood boat with 
oars and anchor *99; lawn 
mower 96; FA 2-2972.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good* 

30444 K. 1st. Ph FA 2 5661

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free E sti
mate*. Phone FA 2-7*1*. For Deaeriptlve

WEEK END 
SPECIALS

Houac Wiring — E'ectric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 20915

NAVAL officer transferred: Large 
2 bedroom house in Mayfair: 
2l» baths; fireplace; screened 
porch; Florida room with out
side entrance; sprinkler aya- 
tem. FA 2-7123.

25. Education • Instruction30 H. P. JOHNSON J a veil" motor, 
electric starter, excellent condi 
lion. FA 2-4468. RKDI-MIX-CONCRETE 

37" Window Sills 11.23 
34" Window Lintels *1.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
306 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 3731

RAILROAD NEEDS 
MEN

IT to M, needed at one# to train 
for Railroad Telegrapher, Sta
tion Agent posllbn*. Start *315, 
advarce *523 up. Work days, 
lake night with placement aa- 
iured upon completion, Contact 
Mr. Hodge at Mayfair Hotel 
Tuesday, May 10. ■ to 9 p. m. 
Wednesday 'ill noon. If m ar
ried, bring wife, If under 21 
bring parents. G. I. Approved 
under P. L. *50.

55 CHEVROLET
TUDOR HARDTOP 

REAL NICE!

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

401 French Ave. FA 1-1)62
"If you hove real estate problem* io the larger tnromo, taveot- 
ment and growth categories, why aet dlaruaa R with OM a t oar 
qualified representative*. No obligation ever.**WALL PAPERING k PAINTING 

Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 
Contact 508 West 6th St. 

Phone FA 2 M43

KKNMORK tewing machine, 1 yr. 
old, good condition. FA 2-3400.St. Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123

20. Automobiles
BUNK BEDS: Ph. FA 1-4643OLDSMOB1LE Super 96, *54 mode), 

4 Dr. Reduced quick sale. Call 
between 7:10 and 6:30 a. m, or 
evenings, FA 2-2707.

Sales - Service THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k Siding 
Phono FA 2-6432

S A W D U S T  and shavings.
FA 2-3677, Huckncr k Son.COOL-BREEZES 

blow while you enjoy the com
plete privacy of this lakefront 
setting with plenty of tree* and 
a bugo lot. The thro* bedroom 
home la made for yotf k enjoy 
life. Total price Just *16,500 with 
good terma, Wo will bo plaatod 
to show you, Just call. . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. X. "Bill" Stamper Afiney 
Realtor k  Insurer 
2601 Park Driva 

FA 2-8331

S E M I N O L E FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Knelniad head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with pla*tlc end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapei. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkurik Gluan ami Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4626

FOR SALE Oft TRADE: 193* 
Chrysler Crown Imperial, 1 own
er, radio, heater, power altering, 
power brakes, power window*, 
air conditioned. Will take trade 
In and finance. Call Jesse Quirk 
at Seminole Co. Motors. Fh. 
FA 24614.

COUNTY MOTORS, INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

51 MERCURY
5i 7 o r d "  " ~ -~  

i i  c h I v r o l e t

£T P O N T I A C * ■

3 BEDROOMTV Service within the hour. Re
pair your TV for IT.S6, In your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2 9653.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS

RENTALS *2 WEEK 
201 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.)

*46 CHEVROLET, good transpor
tation. radio and heater. Phone 
FA 2 2575.

AIR MATS 62 96; paint *343 gal., 
2nd. gal. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

1035 CHEVROLET 4 door station 
wagon, Poworgllde, in excellent 
condition. $050. FA 2 0520.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Qu'rk 
Servire With The Coih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677. IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY6. Mortgage Loan* AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE IX), 
M L  P a * - F A  M i

49 CHEVROLET 
46 F O R D ~  —  

53 pLy MOuT h"

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

1031 DODGE ludor, good condi 
tion. Private owner. 225 Fla 
mingo Dr., Sanford. FA 2-7673

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 111. St. FA 2 2611

MORTGAGE LOANS 
C o n u x la l  end 

Coovoaileoal Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 2-3461 
Orlaado, Fla.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glana
Door Glaa* Vant Glaaa

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Pnint To. 
114 W. 2nd St. FA 1-4622

$ 1 0 , 5 5 0
•350 DN. • ISO MO,

(ov I odes Closing

FORD: *55, "6", standard, fordor; 
very low mileage. Private party, 
no use for two eara. FA 24*09.

FOR SALE:
Within City Limit*. 2 RK, \Y, 
Hath. Kllrhen Equipped. Large 
Family Room With Separate 
Entrance A Intide Double Gist* 
Door*. Ideal For Office Oi 
Study. Largo Ulllily Hoorn. 
Fenced Backyard. l.o« Month
ly Payment, Quick Hale Prefer
red To Large Profit. FA 1-306*.

PONTIAC: '97 Super Delux ranch 
wagon, fully powered, fordor, 
factory air conditioned, luggage 
rack, heater and radio; very 
low mileage. Private owner, re
tired, no use lor two cars.

FHA FINANCING

SERVICE CALLS 62.66 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
lobar Guaranteed M Days. 

SANFORD RADIO k T> CENTER 
6th. k  Sanford Ave. FA 16741

1800 BLK. • W. 3rd
SAM LAWSON
FA 2-AMI FA 2-4166

'50 JE E P  nation wagon. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
FA 2-7116.

LADIES: Millions are viewing 
"AVON CALLING" on TV. 
Show •nd you will soil; We'll 
train you to oaro the amount 
of money you aood. Write 
NOW, Mre. Jean MUtalcb, 
Box 246, Lockhart, Fla. for ap
pointment

1510 FrtRch Ava.
•  Quiet Community
•  Naar Golf Cmtraa TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

■very Tuesday and Wednesday 
SANFORT k  SOWERS 

1*1 E. Wrlbourne Ave. MI 2-2474 
WINTER PARK, FLA.

Chain Sawa — Tool* — Bolts— 
Nutt — Screws

and Other Paris. Phone or Write
WOMAN OF LEADERSHIP—In

teresting, dignified part-t 1 m •  
position Io woman with experi
ence In PTA, teaching, church 
or aroutlng. Flexible hours. 
Earn *50 to *45 per week. Write 
in confidence to Res C, e/o 
Sanford Herald.

T ara  Weal On 30th
St. Follow Country 
Chib Rd. A  Watch 
For Our Sign* . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:00  A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il Dark

Your Corsair doesn’t shift ttoolf. Beroaao Mtat'o where yon 
come io, aad the faa begin*!

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sixes, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I ;\ E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 26432

and you're off Ilka a humming bird. Hilda through Synchro* 
Moth, no clash, tad  ■then 3rd—and foal the positive, easy ac
tion of I ha fool-proof Corvelr gearbox, Feel tho smooth, re- 
spunilvr power of that air-cooled panrake engine—aircraft- 
bred to cruise easily at 71 mph with lota left over.

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery and slip covers- Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come In. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 2 2117.

SEE Railroad Needi Men—No. 25
Need a sudden burnt at power f Downshift and you've Bat 

a bloat of ill Nothing remparoo to the fool of command that 
come* from palling those Corvalr horses through their pace*— 
yourself.

WANTED: MAN 25 TO AS FOR 
FULL TIME WATKINS ROUTE. 
NO COSIGNERS REQUIRED. 
EARN *73.00 TO 2100.00 WEEK

LY TO START. WRITE WAT
KINS, SIS WEST PEACHTREE 
ST., N. E., ATLANTA, GEOR-

S h a& m aJ& A
Drirlng a niched mountain road7 Just nudgo th# whoa), 

and perclston friction-free boll hearing aloering corner* yea 
with the Bure-fooled agility of a mountain Haul Half o down* 
town parking a pace 7 It*  yours, as easily as dialing n phone. 
Ha* mileage! Yea'll ho eurprisodl c o rv a lrSEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS At the beach? Fishing or jii*l fan-nlng—your Corvalr king- 
alto tiro* and pooiilro traction will taka you plaeoa, pUeaa

Non stand hark and look! Kren parked nt the curb your 
Cortalr la beauty in motinn. Sleek, lon-alung functional olyllag 
designed to endure through Ihe years. Bo elegantly haadaoma 
las Id# loo.

THIS IS NATIONAL SAFETY INSPECTION MONTH

Spring Special!
o o rv a ir

Motor Tune-Up 
Lubrication 
Brake Adjustment 
Pack Wheel Bearings 
Clean Air Cleaner 
Adjust Carburetor 
Flush Cooling System 
Add Rust Resistor 
Wash Car

Now with that pooerfal new engine aad Uni aura-footed
safely of Cortalr haee-arllon all aronnd the Corvalr in today'a 
biggest rar value! But to know haw murk n -t drirlng ran really 
be, yaa m att driva « Carvalr a t year C arver dealer'* now.

Either oparty 2-door or roomy 4-door, both with *1*1 Ion 
wagon fold-d*wn roar aeot. And coming *oon—Cortalr MONZA 
Congo—aamod after Ihe Maasa Italy Road Races—footoriag
(root bucket aoata—I  person roar oest—vinyl hoadUnlsg 
fall done to done carpet.

Have your car (all makes) 
inspected for [ B E E  
Safety, Please! r K f c E

Second &  Palmetto Phone FA 2-0711 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
GOOD UNTIL JUNE 10th



Admlnton win hw 91 ir*r adult* 
•ml M rend far rhlfdrt* trader 
nlw,

Chief reek Tyros lltoka will be 
•Misled hr Jamaa U na, with tha 
r«at af tha Ja rraa i helping aal. 
Proraadi will | s  ta aavaral /aycaa 
prnjtel*.

)Tha Uftiwoarf Jajrtata will 
Map K up brows" Mar H »*••» 
rflah fry la Iha aflarrwon ami a 
ha-baml dtnro la Iha evening. 
[Tha Jajreaaa will aarva flah, 
mh pupplai, rala ilaw, bsked 
tan« ami a drink la Iha flip 
irk alanlaa at 4 f .  M#

ASSOCIATE STORE 214 E. FIRST ST. SANFORD
HEADQUARTERS FOR BOATING AND . 

FISHING EQUIPMENT

Invllaa you to tha ravival aarvicei

THK COUNTY COMMIHHION Thursday approved the hiring of E rnest 
laindberg aa aaalatant county agent, Lundberg, a native of W inter Havan 
ia ahown being congratulated by Board Chairman John Krider. Left to  rig h t 
are Krlrier, Commissioner Vernon Dunn, Lundberg, Commissioners J . H. 
Van Hoy, Lawrence Hwofford and County Agent Cecil Tucker.

»y DKX W O T
WASHINGTON (UIM)-The only 

parson I know who seams to «n-, 
Jop anawarlna ohacura questions 
la Sam Davenport, who m l|h t ba 
described a t  a mlirallanaous ipa- 
elallst.

Tha more nhluir a question Is 
Iha mora Davenport likes it. Slnre 
Davenport answers questions for 
eoniraaaman, you can sea that ha 
haa a lot af fun.

Davenport gala Ms kicks as wall*

lor of the Office of tha Coordina
tor of Information.

Tha office of Iha Coordinator of 
Information occupies a sunlit 
suite in tha old House office 
building and employs such cheer
ful people as Davenport to do tha 
coordinating.

The office was established in 
>•47 lo lake soma of Iha burden 
off Ihe Library of Congress in 
handling Inquiries from congress
men. Under an Informal arrange
ment, It handles spot queries,

leaving tha library Mea to field 
Ihoea requiring heavy research.

In one respect, It Is tha most 
unusual governmental office In 
Washington. It haa less employes 
now than wbon M started.

Davenport, a former school 
teacher, Joined the staff Is years 
ago and recently answered his 
33,000th question. Ta commemo
rate this milestone, ha gave a boa 
of candy to tha congressional sec
retary who asked M.

• New Economy for Cruising!
(A) Wisard Electric marling I t  H. P. to versatile with 
ski-power ensp, slow trolling toot 2UC69S0 4il.PS
IB) Wisard Btoctrlc Hlartiaf I I  H. P. to power-packed . . . 
gives added seat to water skiing. 2GC6S44 ani.es 
((’) Wisard Electric Hurting M H. P. gives you m ehorse 
spirit, real workhoraa power. 2GC696n 8II.IS
Wisard Outboards — Chosen Over 14 Million Times

Nuraery

Tha valua of ymir hums certainly doesn't atop at tha lot line of your property, Firm claae s tree t construction, sidewalks, streetlights, drainage end 
lighted recreation arena make Hunlnnd Estate homee « much better buy for your hard earned home buying dollar. And an im portant Item for your 
consideration la th a t there ere no septic tanka In Runland. So pile tanka nre ch eap e r for tha builder but not for tha home buyer who m ust contend

liy. YOU GET FULL VALUE IN 8UNLAND ESTATES,

CONSIDER THE TYPE OF MORTGAGE CAREFULLY
If you haven't used your VAdoan rights — VA la by fa r  your baat Mortgage value. Juat aa an example — on a $14,000 m ortgage for SO years —  the 
monthly payments under KIIA including taxon and Insurance would be $97.(10. The same m ortgage under VA — a t the current Interest ra te  would 
carry n monthly payment Including taxes and Insurance of $87.25. A MONTHLY SAVING FOR THE VETERAN OF $10.25 FOR THIRTY YEARS. 
And VAdoana are available In Buiuaiid Estates NOW —  NO DELAY. Bunland Estates also offers FHA and FHA-ht service financing.

Whan you are quoted e "Monthly Paym ent" make certain tha t you are quoted the TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT — a figure that includes not only 
principal and Interest — but also taxes and Insurance of the type required on your loan. Our sales personnel secure tha amount of taxes from  your 
county tax assessor, compute Insurance from current rate, end with the known factors in interest ra te  and amount of m ortgage tell you exactly w hat 
your monthly payment will be. When you buy Insist on Information on all the obligations you will assume —  not ju e t monthly payment an interest
and prinripm,

INSIST ON FULL GUARANTEES TO PROTECT YOU -  THE BUYER
J. Hralley Odham offers you these two firm  guarantees:
I. Your personal satisfaction la guaranteed on the construction af each Runland Estates Noma for one fuN year a r  your down payment and rioting 
costa wlH he returned.
It. Ta encourage you to join ua in a  new way of life in tun laad  Estates, J . Brailey Odham, Preaidant of Odham and Tudor, agrees th a t  If a t  any tim e 
during e six month period beginning with the signing of your sales contract it becomes necessary for any reason for you to  effect n job change th q t
requires your moving outside e twenty fit's mile radius of Bunland — your down payment and closing costa will be returned.
DONT ACCEPT LESS G U A R A N TEE AND SAFEGUARDS THAN THESE.

$uida fioAJU Jjund yo u Sthcdqhl Jo  J u n lc u u l E .

N f t  l R f  I  V A  -  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  -  C L O S I N G  C O S T S  A S  L O W  AS
U  W W  ■ 7 Homes Completed — 40 Under Construction — 7 Additional Homes Will Be
*  ■ ■ •  Completed la asm week. Mart your own paint a tSe «bn whSe bernes are under runalnsrttea

»ur P o p ar t  Are  Be ing  Processed — S B e dr oo m s  •  1-2 B a t h s  •  VA -  F H A  -  F H A - l n - S e

SUNLAND KOMIS PRICKD FROM $14,000 TO $16,800
M1LY Giant Private Recreation Park SUNLAND HOMES ARE EQUIPPED WITH

•  DEDICATED PANES •  TKEEAXXO FLOONS •  G. B. STOVE •  CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
I •  " R A T IO N  AREAS •  VENETIAN BUNDS •  CITY BEWEBB •  WAIJ. FURNACE

•  R N U FFL B B O A B D  IX H R T H  o  T IL E  B A T H  •  S ID E W A L E S  •  G. E . H O T W A T E R  B E A T I

THERE 18 A PLAN 
TO FIT ' YOUR BUDGET

S u l a i d  E s f i f e s

J re * * '-  r 1
:  • 1

3 • SgV |

i

'
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Assessor's Office Closed Pending Appointment 3*

S t y ?  S > a t t f 0 r i
W EATHER: Fair and continued cool through Tuesday. High today, 72-76. Low tonight, 62-58.
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'My Job Over,' McCanna 
Says Of His Resignation

Candidates Clash
. .  i

Over Race Issue
|  The two candidates for Democratic nomination for gov
ernor went on their separate campaign trails today after a 
face-to-face clash over the racial issue In Miami Sunday 
night. .

Doyle Carlton accused Farris Bryant of sending out 
“smear literature" and Bryant said Carlton was stirring up 
•motional iiiues.

Carlton had a braakfaat ap
pointment thia moraine with *up- 
porters of Tad David and John 

g  McCarty. David ha* announced 
* h a  will campaign actively for 

Carl too but McCarty left Florida 
for a visit lo North Carolina 
Saturday without andoriing any
one.

In the Miami appearance Sun
day, Carlton said Bryant aupporta 
a Virgin la-typo reilstance to 
ichool integration. Ha said this 
would lead only lo massive 

•  school Integration. 
w  He said Bryant sponsored a 

resolution which would have 
caused the federal courts to strike 
down the stale's pupil assignment 
law. Ha as id thia course in Vir
ginia resulted In school integra
tion oo •  Urge scale.

“Why don't you let these emo
tional issues die down?" Bryant 
■aid.

“Don't be deceitful and cuts," 
•a  Carlton responded. He then accu- 
w ted Bryant’s headquarters of put

ting out smear literature. Bryant 
denied this.

The candidates disclosed Sun
day they will debate the issues 
of the campaign on live television 
shows six more brass throughout 
the state between now add May 
Uth.

“ 1 am  pleased to . release this 
schedule of Joint appearances with 

0  Mr. Bryant so that we can stop

government,1* said Carlton.
The a ll coming dabatea W 

rk Key 13, WJXT-TV in Jackson- 
villa; May 15, WCVT-TV, Telia- 
hastes: May U, WTVT-TV, Tam
ps; May U, WEAR-TV, Pensa
cola; May » ,  WDBO-TV Orlande, 
aod May 23, WCKT-TV, Miami.

-  Bryant said today he does aOt 
*  intend to use the race issue to 

Inflame the people te get votes. 
Ho aaid be will not answer name- 
tailing by Carlton in the runoff 
campaign but will atlck to the 
issues.

Bryant started the day with a 
news conference io his campaign 
headquarter! a t Ocala where he 
aaid he will spend the rest of the 
day working on a television 

A  speech.
w Carlton got up early ‘lo seek 

votes at a breakfast in Fort 
Laudardale with supporters of Ted 
David and John McCarty, who 
were eliminated in tbs first pri
mary.

Bryant began his press , can- 
larenee with a reference to last
eight’* TV debate et Miami with 
Carlton in which he said Carlton 
called him a “ race baiter, dema- 

M gogue and peddler of hilf-trutbs." 
ro "Carlton is determined lo make 

his moderate Integration approach 
the issue hi thia campaign," Bry
ant said.

“ Ha stands lor moderate inte
gration. I am ■ firm believer in 
firm segregation. I believe the 
people wiit decide for segregation 
and if I am governor, we will 
maintain segregation by every 
honorable

Concert
The Seminole High Choraliers 

and Freshman Chorus will pre
sent their annual spring con
cert Tuesday at 8 p. m.

“Carnival of Venice. TS Trom
bones, Religion is a Fortune 
and Ball Hat" are only a few 
of the 38 songs to be presented 
by the 230 students.

Soloists, madrigal singers, ■ 
double quartet, boys and girls’ 

glee clubs, a mixed ensemble, 
two choruses and accompan

ists will be featured In the 
program at Semlootc High.

News Briefs
Cutting: Quotas

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Sen. 
George A. Smathers (D-Fla.) in
troduced legislation today to ex
tend the Sugar Act four yeara but 
cut Cuba’a present quotas by 
nearly 10 per cent.

Nixon Top Choice
By United Frets International

William C. Cramer (R-Fla.) 
says a poll in his district shows 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
leading In sentiment for presi
dent Cramer said the poll gave

--------------H - “ **-“ - *  -  Mesa.)

New Space Success
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ameri 

can scientists have beamed a ra 
die signal S,001,000 miles Lnlo 
space and turned on the 150-wett 
transmitter in the Pioneer V. sun 

The transmitter is ex-

Nobody Working: In Tax Assessor’* Office Today

Violent Russian 
Reaction Expected

1 p. m.'

pocted to keep scientists In con
tact with the satellite (or another 
eight months, or until k la near
ly i n  million miles from the 
earth.

Johnson Support
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -B ackers 

of Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex.) for the Democratic presi
dential nomination forget! ahead 
today with plana lo awing all of 
Texas' SI votes behind him a t the 
national convention in Loe An
geles. Johnson said a t bis ranch 
near Johnson City, Tax., Sunday 
night ho will,’’do-everything poss
ible" to justi/y the grassroots sup
port show* • him. by precinct

Saturday.

Strong: Pressure
WASHINGTON (U P I)-  Demo

cratic Nalional Chairman Paul 
M. Butler says Sen. John F. Ken
nedy will come under strong 
prosaurcs te run for vice presi
dent If be falls lo get the Demo
cratic proaidenllal nomination, 
Butler also said Suaday be 
thought that Adlal E. Stevenson 
was “ available and ready and 
willing" to' run agaii as tha 
Democratic presidential candidate 
“if called upon In accept."

Orlando Man Takes First 
In S t  Johns Marathon

More than She boating eutbusi- 
to eats lined the waterfront of the 
"T* Sanford Boat Marina Saturday to 

watch Paul Sanborn Jr. of Orlando 
win the second annual 278-mile SI. 
John’s River outboard marathon.

Sanborn, piloting a Critcblield 
Otcp-Kat, was awarded a silver 
trophy and 878 in priie money in 
the rare which was run tram Jack
sonville lo Sanford and back.

The winner’s total elapsed time 
was four hours and 87 seconds. 

4 , This was 51 minutes and 18 arc- 
* *  onds better thhn last year’s rasrti.

Second in the field of 21 boats 
was Tommy Hagood, also of Or
lando.

Another Orlandoian, Jim Hunt, 
took first place honors la the Class 
1 division of the race.
< The race course consisted of a 

J-utile chain of tricky cJunn.’is 
Wide shallow lakes which 
this year’s marathon one 

jP  roughest In a  race of this

MOSCOW (UPI)—-The Russians probably will react vio
lently to the news that the United States has admitted the 
plane shot down over Russia last week probably was Rather 
ing information, observers here suid today,

A Tass (official Soviet) agency dispatch In today*/ 
newspapers, saying the State Department had admitted thn' 

.•'< h ■ , ■ " w*« *pytof on Russia,
wai the first word published here 
about the U. S. announcement.

Moocow observers slso believed 
that Francis G. Powers, of Al
bany. Ua., pilot of the downed 
plane, would lie tried quickly and 
publicly, probably on spy charges.

If found guilty Powers could be 
sentenced to execution by 
shooting.

Khrushchev and Russian com
mentators were expected to use 
(he Stale Department announce
ment a t the occasion for sweeping 
denunciations oi American “clum
siness, hypocrisy and warmong
ering."

"• '.  -Soviet dispatches front Wash
ington emphaliird White House 
press secretary James C. I Utter
ly’* statement that President Els- 
cubin't-r Bid not know about the 
plant's’ flight over Soviet terri 
lory.

Khruthchcy said Saturday he

f
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NEW YORK (UPI) — 
prices at I p. m.t
American TAT .? ..............
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel
Caterpillar .......
C t O  . . . .
Chrysler ............
Curtis* • Wright
DuPont ..............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ...............
General Electric . . . . . . .
General Motors .
Graham • Paiga
Int. T I T  .......
LoriUard 
Minute Maid 
Penney .........
Penn RR . . . . . i f , ■,«,
Sears Roebuck ......... .........
Standard Oil (NJ) ............
Sludebaker .........................

t i o * •  ■ * I  S' «

M * * t* M I

Stock

52 
45 
27*s
53 
45 
im

am*
109
«TU

saogoaoo*

'  * M  M  M  *

mUi|»iis<i 
• •*•••••** • a

4841
2's

4IH 
30 Vs 
17*s 

120*. 
Ills  
49*. 
42V* 
ti

T. V. Brown Dies
01 Heart Attack

District t County Commission 
candidate T. V. Brown died of 
a heart attack at his home about
2 p. m. today. Mr. Brown became 
ill and was driven home earlier, 
it was reported. Mr. Brown has 
lived in Seminole County since 
19)4. Mr. Brawn was to be in a 
runoff election against J. C. Hut
chison May 24.

Juvenile Council 
To Add Mize

The Seminole County Juvenile 
Council wtll make County Judge 
Vernon Mile a member Tuesday. 
The council will meet at 1:30 a. 
m. In Judge Miao’a courthouse 
chambers.

was prepg
erty statement, but he exprrsvc# 
concern about the president's 
“alarming . . . ignoranre in Dial 
respect." *

The premier blamed the Stale 
Department, the Central Intelli
gence Agency and the Pent a non 
for the inrident. mf 

The White House dHneil today 
that Elsenhower h as , ordered ■ 
halt to all flights over or near 
Communist borders in the wake 
of the admitted U. S. espionage 
plane mission over Rossis.

The report, citing "responsible 
authority," said Eisenhower stop
ped the flights pending an execu
tive investigation of Hie entire In 
tclligence apparatus of the govern
ment.

Bill Planned
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 

Petor F. Mack (D-lll.) said today 
he was introducing a bill t*> bar 
n.hiidy payment* to U. 8 . domes
tic trunk airlines. But he drnird 
the measure was aimed at Capi
tal Airlines which Is io deep finan
cial trouble.

Chilling Cold 
Air Mass Moves 
Into County

A high pressure area carrying 
a cold air mass moved over Semin
ole County Sunday dropping tens 
pets lures about IB degrees below 
idrmal. ,e -*
Temperatures this morning dip

ped to I I  degrees and wna term 
ed by weather bureau official* na 
on* of the coldest May days on 
record in the rountx*

More cold wratiMUt* forecast 
tonight and tomorrow with ■ 
low o(-82 forecast for tonight.

The*' mass, about 1,000 mil** 
wide, was expected to remain 
over the county and Central Flor 
ids area through Tuesday.

W atrnpouii and accompanying 
winds up to 40 miles per hour 
kicked up high waves In the Gull 
of Mexico off beaches near St- 
Petcraburg. The t(Aiut« dissipated 
as they moved over land,

A 70 fool sailing schooner from 
Puerto Rico and a (Moot cabin 
cruiser were battered to pieces by 
.nigh winds In (ha Tampa-Clear-

lo accept tha-Higr Avaier area. Threw, men aboard
the schooner and fivq men on the 
cruiser were rescued.

Frank Rid, ll-year-old Clear
water resident, apparently drown
ed in the surf Sunday in front of 
hundreds of bathers on a West 
Coast beach.

Officers said the boy went un
der after railing that ha could 
not get back to abort beeiUM of 
sudden rough water. Hii body 
was not recovered.

The cold wave caused the mer
cury to plummet to 5* at Miami 
early today, breaking the all-time 
low of M for May •  set in 1151.

Downpours drenched New Eng
land and the northeastern states 
today whllp temperatures In the 
.10s put a winter-Uk* chill on the 
Midwest.

A broad rain pattern moved eait 
Sunday lo the Atlantic, dropping 
as muck as five inches of rain 
over central Pennsylvania.

Seven Inches of snow fall at 
Sylvan, Wis. Temperatures ware 
below fretting throughout most af 
Wisconsin and la the 80s la Illinois 
and Indiana.

The tax anaeaftor'* office waa cloned 
today, 48 hour* after Anneanor Richard 
McCanna and five of hin employee hand
ed in their renignallunn.

McCanna aaid today he had turned over 
the only net of keys to thp office to Clerk 
of the Circuit Court David Cntchel,

“My resignation waa effective an of 
Friday and an far an I’m concerned my job 
aa  tax asnenaor ia over." McCanna aaid.

McCanna added that he felt that the 
office would nut be bttny thin time of year 
anyway.

Attorney for the County Comminnion 
Mack Cleveland Jr. aaid that under Flor
ida law, the Clerk of the Court could an- 
nume the dutlea of tax annenaor until aa 
interim anneanor in appointed.

Gutchel declined to comment on the 
recent developmenta except to any that 
McCanna turned over the keya to the of
fice late Friday afternoon.

Mm. Mary Earle Walker who wan 
elected anneanor in the May 3 primary, 
wan out of town todny and could not be 
reached for comment. Mra. Walker in ex

pected to be out of town untH the la tte r
part of the week.

McCanna neat a telegrnm lo Got. Col- 
linn Friday submitting hie renignation. 
He aaid in the telegram that “inasmuch 
an the desired goal of obtaining a lawful 
nnaeaament level han been definitely 
achieved, I feel I would like to return to 
my privntc hunincaa practice.

Five of the nine employee of the office 
alao resigned Friday,

At 2 p. m. today the governor’* office 
reported that Collina wua not expected to 
arrive back in Tallahnnnee until about 
8 p. ni. He wan out of town when Me- 
Canna'a renignation waa received by hie 
office.

Gov. Collina had already taken under 
advisement a pmponal that Mra. Walker 
be reinstated in the office aa anon aa poa- 
niblc.

That propnnnl wan made last Wednes
day by J. Uralley Odhnm, who aent a tele
gram to the governor anking the action 
because of the overwhelming vote ahe re
ceived In the primary and because “ahe 
has publicly committed Hernelf to a posi
tion of full ennh value anaeanmente."

Atlanta School Mix Ordered
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Federal 

Judge Frank A. Hooper today or
dered public schools la Atlanta in
tegrated by May 15, teat, grant
ing the city a year of greet.

The federal district Judge said 
at a hearing en the Atlanta rasa 
that be wanted to give the Geor
gia legislature "one more’chance 
lo prevent the chaos” that would 
com* if schools are closed under 
present state racial laws.

Hooper gave bit decision to a 
packed courtroom made up at 
least 80 per eent of Negroes and 
alao including attorneys for Negro 
plaintiff* and the defendant At
lanta School Board.

Today's decision was in lb* na-
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Mis. Hamilton 
On Art Progra m

Mr*. Ruth dfcdUlkw will tell 
Sanford Art Association membera 
about the Gauguins tonight.

The Loogwood real estate brok
er is a personal friend af painter 
Jean Gaugula and helped bim 
compile the biography of hie 
famous father, artist Paul Gau
guin, Mrs. Hamilton will show a 
short film and prints of Paul 
Gauguin's works.

Rules for the coming patio 
■bow and auction will b* dis
cussed, as well as plans for tha 
association's future. Tbe 7;30 
meeting a t tbe Civic Center is 
designed to give members the 
opportunity lo express their 
opinions and desires about the 
association’* ruining activities.

2 Face Traffic 
Counts In Mishap

A -ear pulling out of s French 
Ave. service station was knocked 
Into •  half spin for 3S feet when 
another car hit it Sunday.

Mri. Dorothy Nell IJaraas of 
Gainesville drove in front of n 
southbound car as she pulled onto 
French Ava. from tha Bay Service 
Station near lath St., police said.

John Mark Burns' auto hit Mra. 
Llamas car in the left end. Burns, 
a Casselberry rnldent, wai charg
ed with failure to have hie car 
under ronlrol. Mrs. Llamas was 
charged with failure te  yield the 
right of way. Damage te both 
care totalled | l , 000.

Loaders Sanborn* Terjy , Hagood Making Turn-Around A t Sanford

Police Probing 
School Burglary

Whoever peeled open the Semi
nole High safe Thursday night ap
parently used gloves, since no fin
gerprints have been found, Sanford 
police aaid today.

Chief Roy Williams said that 
burglariea of this type have bean 
frequant in Sanford and surround
ing areas recently. A check ia 
being made with nearby towns to 
see if the burglaries can be con
nected to produce a clue about 
who stole Ibe 11,540.71 from Semi
nole High. Considerable damage 
was dona to the safe before the 
money was taken.

Mopping Up Starts 
In I960 Census

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hie 
Census Bureau, now conducting 
mopping-up operations on Um 1M0 
nose-count, will lake another six 
months lo process tbe “official" 
population.

Tfcia will be the fastest compila
tion since tha firet censui waa 
taken ia 17N. Much of the credit 
wiU go lo a battery af elect rank 
“hrelna" handling

lure of an Informal order from 
the bench which Hooper aaid 
would be put into final written 
form at a later date.

An NAACP attorney from New 
York argued that Hooper's 1958 de- 
aegregaton order In tha Atlanta 
cate should be implemented im
mediately.

The plaintiffs, Negro parents of 
school-age children who claimed 
discrimination by s e g r e g a t i o n  
practice* in Atlanta, indicated they 
would appeal Judga Hooper’s order 
aa soon as M ia filed in Ms final 
form.

Tblc would dear the way for 
another decision by the U, 8. Su
premo Court on Its historic school 
desegregation decision of 1154.

Hooper commented from the 
bench that be feels that while his 
decision 4a the Atlanta caie calls 
for alow action. It would be ap
proved by tbs bighar courts. Tha 
Supremo Court recommended "de
liberate aperd" its yeara ago.

Attorneys for the Atlanta School 
Board submitted to the court e 
copy of a lengthy state study com-

Chuluola Post 
To Name Officers

The Georg* Maurice Jacobs 
Memorial American Legion Post 
No. 325 of Chuluote has received 
Its temporary charter.

At the regular poxt meeting 
Saturday at 8 p. m. at the Chu- 
tuola Supply Co., the temporary 
chairman, L, Nirhols, will pre
side and, in accordance with the 
constitution and by-laws of the 
American Legion will proceed lo 
elect a poet commander, vice 
commander, finance officer, ser- 
geant-at-armi, historian and chap
lain. The service officer and ad
jutant will be appointed by the 
new post commander.

The 1900 at post officer's report 
must be properly filled in and 
sent to Department Adjutant be
fore May It, {n order that the ap
pointed delegates can qualify .o 
attend the 42nd Department Con
vention at Tampa, May Z7-2S-29.

At tha post meeting Saturday 
the charier members will recrive 
their official membership card*.

Due lo a heart condition that 
will not permit an active part, 
Nichols, the present temporary 
chairman will not be a candidate 
far office.

mission document which contained 
recommendations for changes to 
Georgia racial law*. Hooper baa 
already approved a pupU place*, 
ment plan drafted by the board.

J . C. Murphy, attorney for tbe 
board, said be felt the report con
tained a possible solution te  con
flicting Georgia and U. B. statute! 
(hat had "  a reasonable chance e l 
being approved" by the legtaln- 
tu n  which meeta nex t' January,

Hooper called attention to thn 
fact that provisions tor n local 
option voto on school closing* 
would not require a constitutional 
amendment which would have to 
be ratUled by Georgia voter* hi 
a general eleetien.

1,250 Marchers 
To Join Parade ypfkjiiV

About 1,220 Civilians and 
tary personnel are expected to 
march to Sanford’a Armed 
Day parade May II,

Parade chairman 
gave toll number aa o 
Uve estimate of ea  a rebars. The 
parade will form 8 |  0 a, m. and b  
start moving at 8iM a. m.- Be*** 
ginning at Fourth BL and Oak 
Avc., it will no north on Oak to 
First SI., turn east and mom 
along First to Sen Carina Ava,

An Armed Force* Day show 
will also be held a t  the Sanford 
Naval Air Station from 11 a. m. 
until 2 p. m. The aviation rains* 
craft to visit Sanford will b* op an 
to visitor* starting at II a. m.

Another Armed Force* Day 
committee meeting is scheduled 
for 8 p. m. Friday at to* USO 
in the Cbamber of Commerce 
building. All persona intonated 
In working on the parade are tail
ed to attend.

r a l

23 Parcels Sold 
For Road Project

Twenty three parcels of pro
perly bordering Sanford Ave. 
hava been sold for too widontof 
of the avenue between Geneva 
Ave. and Glndera Corner. Tbn 
price paid by the county for thn 
land was 85,445. This leave* 7B 
pierrs of property toe county 
needs to buy along Sanford Avo. 
for the widening project. The 
Stale Road Pept. will do the 
widening work.
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Two Runoff Rallies 
Scheduled Next Week

The County Executive Demo
cratic Committee has scheduled 
(wo political rallies for the 12 
candidates running in Cuunly 
Commission runoff battles and one 
constable and peace justice race.

Both rallies will be held next

The first rally will be held for 
resident* in the suuth end ot the 
county at Prairie Lake and the 
other will be held May 21 at 
Memorial Stadium in Sanford.

The data for too Prairie Lake 
rally has not been sal. according 
to committee chairman R, S. 
Bill Ulmer,

BUlhimer met with the 13 can
didates at a meeting Friday and 
discnsied the MeslbUlly of the 
rallies. The majority of the can
didates favored holding only two 
rallies.

Tha candidates to tha runoff 
are; <

•?!> 4>
v . .

District I: T. V. Brown and J.
C. Hutchison: District 2: J . D, 
Cordell and Ted William*) DJa* 
trict 3: Jsm rs -Avery and L**r> 
rcnce Swoftord and DUtrigt 8: ,
Homer Little and John. File* 
Patrick.

Klmrr Ashley and Homer Se
well will face each other la tho 
District B Trace Justice rat*  
while R. E. Carroll and O. O. 
Owen are runoff candidates for 
the office of District 4 comtable.

At the rtnal rally May 
Memorial Stadium, all 
rd votora and Ibair fami 
be admitted 
charge by j 
d l l  voting

Each speaker 
will b* Umitod I 
talk. -

tori Greyhound and 
burg gam* will atort i
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